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By Bob Moore

P O U O  EPIDEMIC RAGES ^N SAN ANGELO

A lady reader a.^k» ux to say 
■omrthiriK about buys koiiik 
around town ahootina hir<l« with 
BH Kun». .Sovmx tho birdx ant nut 
always killod by ihr shot, and arr 
U ft to a slow and painful drath. 
This rradvr had one o f hrr pets 
k'tled recently by a BH irun. i ’rr- 

iCa. 8 would b« a worthy thinK 
^ — ^HsrenU to caution their suns

a n ^ t shoutinK birds within the 
city lUnits.

• s •
Th^ Van's Shop, located on the 

west side o f the courthou.se s<|uan- 
it installinic two air ronditioninu 
units and will soon be one o f the 
coolest spots in town despite the 
"hot air”  from t'arlton A. Itaii- 
ney, the tcenial and rivic-niindetl 
roanaicer. • • •

DAFKV NITIO.N . . .
“ Dad, what do ‘ pm* and ‘con’ 

mean?”
"W ell, son, ‘ pn>’ is your con- 

vinciiiK unanswerable ar(unient, 
and "con’ is the other fellows con
temptible drivel."

s • *

Ann speaking o f contemptible 
drivel, here is tome more o f the 
stuff from Mrs. Kuth Duckrr’s 
Kaniter Times column "W ell, I 
Dunno . . . But” , in the little bat
tle we've been havinic on the tub- 
joct o f "ladies o f the press” .

She writes in answer to our 
Tuesday column: “ Well, whoever 
said we (the laalias) wanted to 
take over completely. All we ask 
is the riicht to fair competition 
and with that marxin we think we 
ran win. You'd think the ladies 
o f the press were a bunch nt sub- 

I verwrres the «ray Hob talks and we 
don’t see anytlUjiX siibieraive 
about pointin' up the ability of 
women to msilte a success in the 
new> paper world. Whether Bob 
knows it or not, we've had a lot of 
lady presidents, these xsl* th*t dic
tate from behind the scenes, and 
ripht smart dictatin’ they do, too.

"Those cals that he wants to 
put bark in the home, could irive 
him an awful lot o f trouble from 
that anxie. They wouldn't have to 
come out in the open and fixht 
the cave-man type, such as our 
friend. They could sit calmly at 
home, like lots o f ladies do, and 
hold the reins quietly, and let the 
bix he-men home protectors take 
the blame for the fixht the yirls 
make.”

Jn comment on our sluxan “ pro
tect the future, return the women 
to the home” , the lady editor .-uiys 
“ Bob maybe doesn't realize it but 
that’s Just where he slipped. He 
overlooks the fact that women do 
not have one track minds. They 
can hold responsible jobs outside 
the home, run their home and rear 
a family all at the same time and 
many a one has proved it.

"However, Bob seems to be 
lookin’ for a homemaker so we’ll 
lo ^  around and see if  there’s any 

workinx that wants to 
1 '  ■ , up that job to make Bob a

home. Not bein’ elixible for the 
job, that leaves us free to go on 
about newspapering.”

Go rman Lions Club Chartered
«

In Meeting Thursday Night

\ youtiK »*olio victim in irun lunK rec***ivM c lo «« attention from Hpet-mlinU which havo convei^ti on 
sSiiii Anicvlo. Texa-M to help coiiihi*t polio fpiclemic. 1‘olio in lhi.> unmll Wi-.it Texai* town ha» reached 
an all lime hijfh with 7T ca.'ces now under treatment. 12 caM-* were admitted to honpiUtl and 0 diBchanc- 
ed in 24 hour pericMl. (N'KA Telephoto^ ___ _______ _____

Woik On Eastland GoU Course 
Starts. Finance Drive Underway

Frankly, this scribe is about to 
run out o f soap. For every arxu- 
ment I ’ve got, she’s got a come
back and then goes me one fur
ther. I’m not throwing in the 
towel, not by a long shot, but how- 
in the heck do you ever win an 
argument with a woman— even if | 
you are right. Now, she’ll probably 
say that I ’m in the sulking stage, 
having advanced from the insult - 
stage of the attack.

This all started out in a little 
campaign to get the ladies out o f 
businaas life and back to the home 
and it winding up with this bach
elor about to be in the home with 
a fema|e critter. Seems there is \ 
nothing to do but organize a 
ROFTPOB— meaning the Royal 
Order For the Protection o f Bach
elors. Do we have any readers 
that would like to join?

As for Mrs. Ducker, she can 
continue about her newspaper! ng, 
but just leave me be to my bach
elorhood. Fair enough? I think so.

Sleuths Make Good ia Time 
IND IANAPOLIS (U P ) — B. M. 

Campbell received a pocket watch 
for his 66th birthday. It was the 
tame watch hs wife had given 
him as a birthday g ift 17 years 
ago. The watch was atolan In 1932 
and recoreiud in good condition, 
recently by Indianapolis de- 
tacti-vas.

Far Good Used Cars 
(Trade-Ins oa lha new Olds) 

Osbarna Mater Campany, Eaatlaad

Construction o f an Kastland 
Golf Course will start immediat
ely in conjunction with a contin
ued drive fur finances with which 
tu do the work, Don Hill, general 
chairman, stated.

Seven thousand feet o f two- 
inch pipe, valued at tI,2*>U, pur
chased at Breckenridge Wednes
day and pum|is for the water sys
tem at the course have already 
lieeii obtained. Site for the course 
in uear the Ijikc l-iaslland spillway 
on propeity ieasetl from the city.

PreaeiU plans arc (nr the course 
to be conipletod by fall.

Dr. W. S. Poe is heading a 
finance (iomniitlee of the Uu.-tland 
Vjuarterback Club, sponsors o f 
the project. Dr. Poe stated re
sults thus far have been very good 
in the drive. A total of 100 char
ter memberships in the club, at 
f  60 each, are being sold, with reg
ular memberships tu be sold after
wards. Certificates, suitable for 
framing, are now being printed 
and will be delivered to those be-

Aubrey Harbin 
To Represent 
Gty At Stamford

Kastland’s cowgirl representa
tive at the Texas Cowboy Reun
ion In Stamford July 1, 2, and 4, 
will be Audrey Mazine Harbin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Harbin, H. J. Tanner, manager of 
the Chamber o f Commerce, ha.s 
announced.

Dresaed in complete cowgirl re
galia and riding her own cowpony, 
Mias Harbin is expected to make 
a competant and picturesqy* 
resentative for Ea.-<tland. She has 
been a member of the Kastland 
Kopiiig Club since it wa.s founded 
two years ago and has been rid
ing since she was five years old. 
A sophomore in Eastland High 
School, she plays the clarinet in 
the .Maverick Band.

coming charter members.
Dr. Poe stated it would be im

possible to contact everyone and 
any |>rr.<on desiring membership 
should get in touch with him 
Hill, or any member of the fin
ance committee.

Fire Chief’s 
Brother Dies 
In New Mexico

Neal Hennessee, brother o f A. 
W. Hennessee, chief of the Ka-st- 
land Volunteer Fire Department 
and Mrs. Richard .lones, died of 
a heart attack in Hot Springs, N. 
M., Thursday afternoon.

Henneessee will be brought 
here for servicea, which have 
tentatively been set for Sunday 
afternoon at Hamper Funeral 
Chapel. Burial will be in East- 
land cemetery.

A resident of Los Angeles, Cal., 
Hennessee had only recently gone 
to Hot Springs for hii health.

Derby Plans To 
Be Made Tonight

A meeting o f representatives 
o f various civla organizations 
will be held tonight at 8 o’clock 
in the Chamber o f Commerce o f
fice to make detailed plans for 
the first annual Kastland Horned 
Toad Derby, which will be held 
Saturday, July 16, it warn announ
ced by Herb Tanner, chamber 
manager.

Going Places Together
BOSTO.N (U P ) —  Robert H. 

Blackman of Southboro makes a 
.S4-mile r-jund-trip daily to attend 
Northeastern University liere but 
he never gest lonely on the trip. 
His wife is a classmate at North- 
xustem. They’ ll graduate together 
in

Bodies Of Two 
Stephenville 
Men Located

NA.SHVILLF., Ark., June 17 
(U P ) Officia)s prepared to
day tu start the difficult job oI 
bringing t)ie bodies of two Tex
as airmen down the rugged side 
of First Mountain in the Ouachi- 
tas of We.-tern Arkansas.

The bodies were found in and 
near the wreckage o f their plane 
about three and one-half miles 
iiorthea-st of Atheii.-,, Ark.

The men were identified as 
T. C. Elkins, 48, and his nephew- 
pilot, B. F. Ferguson, 27, both 
o f .Stephenville, Tex. They had 
lieen missing zinc# their takeoff 
from Hot Springs May 29.

Officials said the plane crashed 
into the top of First MounUin as 
the pilot apparently tried to paa.- 
between t»'o  high peaks.

Howard C o u n t y  Coroner 
Rector City o f Nashville said a 
rc.scue party reached the mangled 
plane last night but was forced 
to leave the bodies until today. 
They will have to be carried 
through two miles o f rugged 
mountain terram to the nearest 
road.

The wreckage was found by 
two young men whom officers 
said will have a strong claim to 
*1,1)00 reward po.»ted by neigh
bors and friends of the two men.

The discoverers, 1-wen Garri
son and Audrey Sermon, rode to 
the icene on horaebaek yesterday.

They inatituted the search In the 
area after being told by a farm
er, who lived nearby, tliat he had 
seen a plane on the day the air
men took o f f  for Texas. Since 
then, the farmer said, he had seen 
buzzards circling the area.

On the day o f the crash, thun
derstorms were reported in t h e  
area.

At Stephenville, relatives said 
an ambulance le ft today to return 
the bodies.

Czech Catholics 
Wail Tensely To 
Hear Of Bishop

IR A G l’ K, June 17 —
("zech ('utholicB waited today to 
>ee if police who have invaded 
Archbuhep Jo»>«f Beran's palare 
permit him to make a m^heduled 
speech tomorrow.

Catholic Church nources xaid 
the p<»lice arrested two t'athuiic 
leadenig seized a duplicatinic ma 
chine u»ed to prepare pastoral let- 
tern and prepared to iiu<t>ect aft 
communication.'^ reachinic the Ar 
( hbijthop'B residence.

The immediate fate of the .Arch 
bi.'shop wa.N not known but he wa- 
believed tu be in the palace with 
the police. Unconfirnud repot t- 
said he had been tuld nut to leave 
the palace.

The Archbifihupg a bitUT foe of 
the CommuniBt roKinie, was 
.scheduled to tpeak at 5 P. M. to* 
morrow. A crowd of lilent, blai'k 
clad women who gathered be
fore the palace late yesterday was 
aaaured that the Archbishop 
would xpeak on schedule.

Police action in entering the 
palace two days ago climaxed six 
months o f steadily heightening 
tension between the church and 
the Communist regime.

The .-'tate has demanded that 
the church **recognite*' and sup
port the regime, withdraw its ban 
on priests participating in the gov* 
ernment, and keep out of politics.

The church has opposed na* 
tionaliaation of its schooU, now 
almost completed, and has deman 
ded compensation for property 
lost in post-war land reforms.

Texas To Have 
Pwo Governors In 
Jester's Absence

AUSTIN, rex, June 17 (L T .  
— Gov. Heauford Jester, his o f
fice announced today, will fly  to 
Colorado Springs Sunday where 
he will attend the annual gover
nor’s conference.

During hia absence, Texas will 
have two other governora,

lA. Gov. Allan Shivers will 
sene as acting governor most of 
the time. However, Shivera’ secre
tary announced today that the 
lieutenant governor will be in 
Mexico from 10 A. M. until 9 F. 
.M. on Sunday.

That will make Sen. Kyle Vick 
o f Waco, president pro tempore 
o f the senate, acting governor 
through most of Sunday.

Tha governors’ conference ex
tends through Wednesday, June 
22.

The conference program will 
feature Jester on 'Tuesday when 
he will speak on "inted-govern- 
mental relations.”  He was expec
ted to return to Austin late Wed
nesday. »

No New Polio Waitkus W ill 
At Son_^gelo

Doctors ClaimSAN .A.STiKLO, I fx . ,  Jun»* 17 
I I P) .No iî -w polio <a.'» - w»'r»’ 
reported today for the fir>t tim»* 
in days in the epidemic here that 
ha?« affected 17.*1 pervoh- and tak 
•n eight lives.

A mercy plane flew into Ihi? 
West Texâ  ̂ town ye*ienlay from 
Monroe, N. with ne«v e4|Uip-

, ment for treating infantile paraly 
six.

A p«dio team from .Stanfonl 
Lnivenoty at Pulo .VItu, Calif., 
continued to advi.^e Shaiintm Ho-: 
piur.-  ̂ -taff.

At leubt phy.'-iotherapi.'t.’̂ ord* r- 
ed to San Aiigeio by the .Natiui.ul 

' Kouridulion for lnfui.ti:e Paraiy 
were expecteil to arrive in two 

or three days.

Program Given 
By Sponsoring 
Eastland Club

I

2 Eastlandites 
Leave For East

Joseph M. I ’erkin , ao i.n-r.i'i 
led by his (laughter, .Mi»- Dorothy 
I ’erkins left Sunday for Mu.ii-on. 
Wia., where they were to atteod 
the commencement exercise, of 
the University of Wisconsin, ul 
ma mater o f .Mr. I’erkins.

From Madison the two will 
drive through Canada to .N e * 
England where Miss I’erkins will 
enter Breadloaf .School of Env- 

I lish in .Middleberry, Vermont. Mr. 
I’erkins will visit his sister, Mr-. 
I ’ercy G. Doaiie and Mrs. I ’erkins’ [ 
mother, .Mrs. A. H. Gleason in 
Gleaaondale, Mass., where he , 
will be joined by .Mrs. I ’erkiiis lat- | 
er in the month

iCpl. Nash Being 
Returned Here 
For Re-Burial

Cpl Kli.-ha D. Nash. .-ton of Mm. 
Frcida M. Stmh o f Kastland. In 
among 1,922 American WorM 
War I I  dead being returned for 
re-burial from the Pacific aboard 
the C. S. Tran-xport Private John 
R. Towle.

Cpl. Naxh Berved in the V. S. 
Air Force.

: HP AHO, Juii»* 17 * l P )
Kir't ltuN«>man Kddie W'aitkua 
"will b*' uruutid pluyinir ball again 
b* for*- y*»u know it,“ doctors .'aid 
loflay.

VSailki; -j***fit a *’gfM>d*' night at 
llli.ifj: .Md-oii:: Hoftpital where

r* ■r.*'nng "-plemlidly" 
l'i»'-du> light -*:i4n a lovc-dk 
girl fan h** hu*! i.e.t-r met before 
'hoi hi:*! With a .22 •alib«*r bul
let.

The girl, li* year old Kuth 
.'steinhageii, wa.- h»*ld vithout hail 
in the county jail while p^yrhia- - 
tri-*!' iM'gan inten'i’ c examina
tion." to f«Tret 4)ut the quirk in 
her mind that caused her to plan 
Mailkun’ murder for two year-s.

l>r. laidmlaw L. Braun, a .ntaff 
physician at lllinoi- MaM>nic who 
kI'O if chief d<»ctor for the f'hi- 
cag(» ‘ ’ uhs '.*m1 It definiti'iv ap- 
p«ars that Waitku- w:i! be able to 
p!ay hall again.

Bui he would not m̂y how «oon.
It appeared, however, that Wait- 
ku  ̂ would be out of play for the 
remainder of the 'ea.<on and come 
hack for spring training next 
year.

.Surgeons were ready to open 
the infield ace’.' chejil today to re
move an accumulation o f blood 
congesting hir lungs.

They siill were waiting for his ' 
condition to improve before re- ' 
moving the bullet that ploughed ! 
into his right che't, tore through • 
the lung, and lodged in the rear' 
wall o f hi?: chest.

M s't .''̂ teinhagen’s case w*as i 
bound o\er until June :tf» for two , 
reasons when she appeared yei«-| 
terday before Felony Judge .Mat
thew I). Hartigan. i

Small Chanfo
VINCKW K.S, Ind. (L T »  An 

automobile thief who took Maxj 
car gave him a rebate, po-l 

lice aaid. The thief took Gelb’f i  
late model r»-pa.’«j*enger vehicle [ 
and left a miniature Croaley in' 
its place. The .'mall car was found 
to have been a stolen one.

30-Year Service Pins Presented 
At Quarter Century Club Lunch

J. E. I..<‘wi« and W. W. Ijiney 
received 30-year wrvice pin* at a 
luncheon meeting honoring them 
by tile Texa* Electric Service Co.' 
tjuarter Century Club Wedne*-1 
day in the roof garden o f the Con- 
nellee Hotel. J

Member* of the club and 
gue.-U were: I

Albert Fauth, J. E. Lewt», W. 
B. (Burk) Pickens, Miss Van, 
House, Woody, R. L. Young,' 
all o f the Eastland office: A. N . . 
lairson, Kanger; K. E. Lee,:

JUDITH COPLON TO TAKE WITNESS STAND

More than 60 per rent of all 
flouspar, a mineral necoaiar>’ in 
making steel, I* rained In Ken
tucky.

WTCC PROPOSES CHANGES FOR 
FEDERAL FLOOD CONTROL LAWS

ABILENE, June 17 — A pro- 
grem to revi.se the Federal Flood 
Control laws which provide 'bill
ions for water bub not a drop to 
drink’ i» the latest move o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce in its fight on behalf of 
thirsty West Texans.

In a report just issued by Pres
ident John D. Mitchell and writ
ten by D. A. Bandeen the or
ganization ha* launehed it* e f
forts for a reviaion of the present 
laws and provides a new criteria 
by which small dams for munici
pal supplies may be built with 
federal funds.

Bandeen cites the Hoover Com
mission to place municipal water 
in first priority in federal require
ments, which is in accord with the 
policy o f the WTCC which was 
responsible for the writing o f the 
Wagstaff-Woodasd set in 1931

giving Texas municipalities prior 
rights to the use of water.

TTiis report points out that eight 
cities surreyed in West Texas 
show a lass o f *161,960 anaually 
on water overcharges, and a loss 
due to property depreciation, in
dustrial and population loss and 
.stagnation o f *1,706,872. The 
towns surveyed are Baird, Roby, 
Kanger, Rotan, Jacksboro, Archer 
City, Aspermont sad Stamford.

The WTCC reports takes up the 
Hoover Toramission task reports 
and recommendations and urges 
a new criteria for building rams. 
These now are built by the Corps 
of Army Engineers and the Bu
reau o f Reclamation largely under 
authority granted in the Federal 
Flood Control Act o f 1936. This 
art declares flood* to be a men
ace to the national welfare and 
providsB tha manner in which they

ran be built. As a result these are 
all large dams and finally result 
in the production of hydro-elec
tric power.

Justification o f the large dams 
must be found, either by t h e  
Army engineers or the Reclama
tion Service in flood control bene
fits, irrigation and finally the 
production o f power.

The WTCC report* points out 
that little o f this expenditure is 
recoverable, but that money spent 
on smaller dams to provide dom
estic water to upstream, towns 
would efficiently afford flood 
protaction, and at the same time 
produce revenue which <vonld ev
entually retire the debt

Scrutiny o f 16 major mnlti-pur- 
poee projects by the Hdover 'Task 
Force reports reveals jthe results

(CooU&uad oa p iS* i ix )

Kilgores Will 
Play Longbraneb 
Here Tonight

Longbranch will play Kilgore's 
tonight at 8 o’clock at Fireman’s 
Field in a regular City Softball 
League game.

Under the managership of 
James Wright, Kilgores has been 
undefeated In league play, winn
ing the first round.

In a thriller la*t night. King 
Tractor edged out King Ford, 9 
to 8, in a game that went eight 
inning*.

Rockettes To 
Play Rising Star 
There Tonight

In a gam* dedicating the 
opening o f t  new softball field, 
the Willy-Willyi Rockettes, Bsst- 
land girl’s softhall team, will 
play the Rising Star girls there 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

Willy* Smith is managing the 
Reckettes, who opened their 
season earlier this week with a 
victory over the Breckenridge 
BeUes.

Judith Coplon is scheduled to take the witness stand in a dramatic 
attempt'to convince a jury she is innocent of t)ie charge she stole 
her country’s secrets for traniwiasion to Kutuia Miss Coplon arrived 
I t  court in Waahingten accompanied by her mother, Mr*. Rabceca 
Coplon, left.

■A cliarter from Lion* Inlema- 
tional wa.- prvnented by l>avr Hud- , 
.-on o f Weatherford, dutrict gov- \ 
emor, to ti)e newly-formed Gor- ' 
man Lion* Club at a ladies night 
dinner meeting Thursday evening 
in the high .school gymnasium.

B. H. Hilley, prvsident o f t)w 
Gorman club, accepted the cliarter 
and pledged t)ie organisation to 
contiiiued service for the com
munity.

i'rogram for t)ie meeting was 
given by Ea-tland, -ponsors of 
the Gorman club. Approximately 
7.') persons were in atendance, 
with out-of-town visitors being 
from Brownwood, Cisco, Stepheri- 
ville, DeIs.on and Eastland.

F'ollowing a fried chicken din
ner t)ie meeting was callsHl to or
der by Everett Plowman, president 
o f the Eastland club. .After group 
.-singing o f "Hoi'ie on the Range”  
:imi “ .America’ ’, Bro. John Lilley, 
.nmister o f the Gorman Church 
of Chnst, gave the invocation.

Plowman served as toastmaster, 
presenting T. W. Beard, member 
of t)ie Gorman club, wito intro
duced guests.

Dr. J. B. Brandon, mayor af 
Gorman, in an address o f wel
come declared "tliere is a definite 
place in Gorman for a Lioru club.
.A bunch o f young fellows need* 
it, and the town needs it.”

W B. I Buck I Pickens, made 
the response saying he was glad 
to hear that it was ” a bunch o f 
young fellows” tliat needed the 
club. "The best wsy to sUy young 
is to get into a Liona plub and 
take an active interest. Unless you 
w'snt a job and to work at it, 
don’t get into Liona. While my 
personal pet project ia Boy 
.'vcouts, you should )iav« aome 
kind of a project to koop your 
and the club’s interest going. Kind 
someone in your community who 
need* help and help that person.

Hudson, in t)te featured ad
dress, spoke on the growth and 
scope of Lionism, and what a 
Lion* club means to a communit 
In District 2-E, which Hudsc 
serves, there are 62 clubs divjd ■ 
into four region* with a d< 
district governor for each rigio 
The regions are subdivided into 
zones with chairmen for each. 
Texa-s has 560 clubs, with 60 of 
them being organized this year. In 
Lions International there are 
7,000 clubs with a totsU member
ship o f 400,000

Declaring "it's  great to be a 
Lion” , Hudson said the organisa
tion IS the Golden Rule in action 
— “ Do unto others as you would . 
have ot)>ers do unto you.”  He stat- f 
ed the Gorman club would be what . 
the members wanted to make it. j 
" I f  you want to, through this club 
you can make your community a 
better place in which to live.”  
Concluding his talk, Hudson p i»- 
sented the Gorman club with its 
charter.

George T. Odom o f Brown- j 
wood . di.strict deputy governor; 
and Judge E. M. Davis, pre.sident- 
elect of the Brownwood club, 
spoke briefly challenging the new 
Gorman club to service for the 
community.

Attending from Eastland were: 
Mr. and Mrs. McGraw, Me. arid 
Mr*. Pickens, Plowman, Mr. and 
Mr*. C. A. Ranney, Bruce Pipkin 
and Doris Grove* of Olden, and 
Bob Moore.

Officers o f the Gorman club 
are: Hilley, president; Oiartoy 
Underwood, first vice-president; 
Jack Bennett, second vice-preai- 
dent: l/e*Iie Desv-enport, third 
vice-president; Neal H. Rose, sec
retary-treasurer; B. B. Bnimmett, 
tail twister; Glenn Mehaffey, aa- 
sistant U il twister, and R. L. 
Choate, Lion tamer.

Directors are: Z. O. Mehaffay, 
John Wright, A. M, Thurman and 
Eugene Baker. E. C. Bramlett was 
chairman o f the charter ni»ht 
committee.

How To Kill Scorpiaa#
CHICAGO, (U P ) —  Tha 

Pasteur Institute of Al*erto !*•  
perts that scorpions succumbed 
to a five per cent mixture o f DDT 
powder, hut resisted sprays a f 
the same strength In suspenatan, 
according to the JourMl a f tha 
Amcrioan Veterinary Madieat Aa- 
saciation.

‘Drive It” — Tbe New
"Tbs N a « TbdK*

(NEA Telephoto)Osborne Motor Camps

Brvi'kcnridgc; lancy, Guy 
Quinn, O. .M White, W. .A. 
Payne, K. T Nel.-on, all of the 
L»on Power Plant; V. L. Ginn 
and C. W. Geue, both o f F'ort 
Worth.

H. M. (Johnny) Hart, was at
tending a Volunteer Firemen's 
c nvention, and could not attend. 
1.. D. Stewart, manager o f the 
DeLeon office; and .A. R. 
lawrimore were unable to at
tend.
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CONOOUDATEi) MAT II, 1» 4T 
Jk>runieU Kaublialaa llttT— Tatagrw ICatablUhad l * l l  

(oitvrad u  itecond cUaa nattar at Uta Poatofftca at EaatlaoA 
Trxaa. ',.ider tha act of ''onw aa of March I, 18?y.

TEXAS
NEWS 6R1EFS

The Jury deliberated lam than 
two houn before recommending 
death for Nathaniel Kdwards, 
one of three negroeK wrho at
tacked the girl and beat her Sb- 
year-old escort, parked on a de- 
wrted road.

0  H. Dick — Joe Dcnnia 
Publuhara

O. U. Dick, M g. Bob Moore, Editor
110 Waat Comnwree Telephone dOl
Publuhed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

d U Ib C JU P T IO N  IIATKS
Jma weaa by Camar in C ity _____________
Jna Month by Carnar in City.

->»c
.M e

By UNITED PRESS 
PKRKVTON. June 17 (I 'i* )

— .A I’erryton bakery today wa.. 
looking for a large wedding party 
which could use a king-.-lxe cake 

The bakery promi.'ted to have 
It ready, but the young man who 

! plunked down a check for l.t'.i.TO 
' didn't come back. The check did, 

however.

Just A Mistake 
Say Russian On 
Car Halting

KEURVIU.E, Tex., June 17 
(I 'l* )  — Kuneral servicea wvra 
to be held here tooay for Mr».

. H H Kuhimann, who died Wed
nesday In a hospital here. She 
was 7 k . I

She was the mother of H. H. i 
Kuhimann, Jr., rental property! 
manager for the Second .National' 

: Bank o f Houston. Other survivors I 
I include a daughter, three sons 
I and one brother. ,

Ona Yaar by Mail in Stnta---------
Ona Yaar by Mail Out of gtafa .

. 4.« t
-7.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
V s^ h n y  acTooaoua raflactioa upon tha ebarsetar, otauding * i 

raputatioa of any paraon, firm or corporation wbieb may ap- 
.jMnr la tba coiumna of tbia aawipapar viU ba gladly car- 
^ c ta d  apon baing brought to the attan'ioa of tua pobliahar.

j .k.MARlLU), June 17 ( I ' l ’ l—  
I The Board of Directors of the 

Taxa- and Southweatem Cattle 
, Raiaera .Association will meet 
I here today.

M EM teElt
Caltod Proaa Aaauctstion, N.E.A. Newapapar Kaatara and 
Photo .Samea, Mtyar Both Advertiaing Samce, T eu a  Piaaa 
Aaaociatiua, Taua Daily Proas Laogna. Soathoro Newsaapae 
Piiblisnerx Ataaeiation

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

Here’s Future Opportunity

PLAIN VIEW , June 17 (C P I 
j —  The Bureau of Reclamations 
I report on the Canadian River dam 
; project was schedulad to be given 
I at a ree lin g  here today o f rap- 

re.'entatives from 11 plains cttiaa

HOT .KWN. Tex., June 17 
! (C P I .A city employe was
! killed last night when he stepped 
I into the path of a locomotive.

The victim was Fred Faultry, 
43, an employe o f the Public 
Works Department. A witnesa 
said Faultry tried to step across 
the tracks as the locomotive pass
ed hy.

BKRLiN, June 17 (C P »— The 
Russians failed today to explain 
their "mistake” o f yesterday by 
which Allied auto traffic out of 
Berlin was held up fur a tense 
four hours amid Allied fears that 
the blockade had been re-estab
lished.

The "mistake”  occurred when 
Russian officers and soldiers at the 
Autobahn checkpoint outside Ber
lin suddenly demanded Soviet 
pa.saes from drivers o f Allied cars 
heading west.

The news quickly spread tkrough 
Berlin and the top American dip
lomat in Germany, James Riddle- 
berger, phoned an urgent mesaage 
to Secretary of State Dean Ach- 
eson in Paris. But Coi. Boris Ka
linin, Soviet Chief o f Staff for 
Berlin, eventually rushed to the 
checkpoint and announced: "it 
waa all a mistaka."

Kalinin did not tiaborate. The

usual Soviet propaganda outleta 
also were ailent today. But traf
fic once again moved nonnally or 
as nearly normal as the restriction- 
ridden recent lifting of the block
ade has allowed.

Maj. Gen. George P. Hays, dep
uty American military governor, 
said no protest on last night's 
stoppage would be made to the 
Russians.

OUT OUR W AY By -L R. Williaim

"The Soviets rectified the mat
ter themselves,”  Hays said, “ and 
no protest it contemplated."

\A atchers said that German cart 
were being passed yesterday with 
the usual mere check o f their doc
uments while Allied cart were de
layed

When Kaiinin arrived and was 
told what had happened, he said 
“ impossible”  and issued orders to 
let the Allied cars proceed.

But before makiiTg his "mis
take" pronouncement, Kalinin held 
a hasty conference with the offirer 

 ̂on duty and phoned the Russian 
I central Kommandatura, the ob- 
! servera aaid.

Kentucky’s 70 diatilleries turn 
out nearly half the legal liquor 
made in thia country.
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A.M.ARILLO, June 17 ( I P )  
—  Farmers breathed more easily 

the tornado t>elt around 
Amanlh today.

■A trjrnado - warning system 
veiing a radius o f "iii miles wa» 

completed yesterday.

^  * + . 2  ■+
1

AMARILLO, June 17 iL 'P l 
• "  '  Herman Talmadge of
Georgia will ir.-pect ranches in 
the area next Thursday and Fri
day. The youthful chief executive 
of Georgia and hii staff will come 
to .Amanllo from a conference at 
Colorado Springs.

I'BiSag Statea Savings Bonds are glle. sare and prolltaMe. In d l^ a a l 
Americans, like the ediUr of this newspaper and yaarseif. awa K 's  bU lM  
dallars la deelea E Savings Bands whkh represent fatare apparianity tar 
tccarilT new hames. travel, rdncaliwa far chlidren. b a s iiM  and Insim 
all eaiesTS M  everv dracHptWHi. Jvia the Oppartnnilv Drive l^ a y  by 
sratdt dP an the Pnvrail bavlngs rUn where yaa wark. ar the Bond-A- 
s^iwilh rfan whry« van bank If yaa ary arlf-rmployrd.

HOl'.STON, Tex., J u n e l7 a P »
— Death in the electric chair 
faced a 24-year-old negro today, 
who admitted before a district 
court jury that he criminally a*-
- iluted a 14-year-old .white girl

J
W H E AT B E LT  C R IS IS—Thii huge pile of wheat was dumped on the ground In Vernon, T ex , 

t by farmers faced with a severa shortage of storage space. Wheat growers In the area are rushing to 
con,pletc makcaluft granaries to store the precious grain in hopes prices pq this year's bumper cropj 

of winter wKos,i wjU not liroo anv further,/ '  -

APE
• IIT M C V T S  t v  v t u  a w t c f  K i t

By
Hugh 

Low fence 
Nelson

Hr«P7 CaMMsb Hartfiibc. j 
iMlMiitf. <l»4 fear

T H F  a T f > R T i  r a a r  In a a l v  
»a. dSKM af wasMH May ika

a f  H r a r ^  
rv«>aa trir 
I  pa** a a  agpeai

laia (kalr llvaa far aaM# 
•apB^lalar^ rraaaa. Faar crarra. 
r«afalar4 aa ihaaa af warliaBra 
kUir<l ky a4^Mraf| Myatarlaa* 
ayMkatlaM af 4ra4 kak aa tkr 
krark. aa4 kaally a atarM wkirk 
krlaca fisar «kl|»wrrrkr4 aaapir •# 
rka lataail Tkrar arMPOMrr* la* 
rlatlr fwa waMpa. Haaa Mrisairr. 
Nallfr afapk. Frptf aitlwpll aa4 
fVfRkVBP flaBpaMibP Walllp la «afw 
Irrias fraai aa lajary ta krr Irs.

X
riA R D IN G  put in, “You were 

doming to Spesre Island, Mr 
SITlweir"

^peare  Island? IsoT this CHarl- 
on Island’’

“No. Is that where you were 
heading?"

“Sure. To photograph the bird 
life.*

“You missed it well over 500 
miles."

Nona McGuire laughed.
“You and that other woman take 

bird picturca too?" Mabel Jones 
asked.

"Heavens no." Nona said sweet
ly. “ M iu Stark and 1 are atmot- 
;.Jmtc and background. The mo- 
tim picture industry requires 
siscb things you know."

“You're m the movies?”  Lilly 
Warren asked.

"^Pe Were able to squeeze In 
ttir,c to make the trip when Mr. 
S M w fl insisted,”  Nona said.

Fred SiUwell groaned. “ Fifteen 
“  MM m I dollars worth of equip
ment gone. To say nothing of the 
yacBL Ttic insurance won't half 
cover the Iom .”

“ 'WM a t happened?" Harding 
askeiP

“We were going along, under a 
scrap at sail when aU at once we 
were in breakers. I thought I saw 
on opening and tried to make H. 
Without the auxiliary we couidn'L 
We struck, lost the mast, and then 
were m calmsr watar. The Oull- 
w io f must bawe baan cut artde 
opaa larward. 8ha sailad IWM. 
tram oodtr aa, Jtwt aa asa aiade 
am a «ua acataat tha sky. We>e 
afl Mood avtauBm. but 1

know how we all made it ashore 
By the way. 1 want to thank who
ever it was who pulled me out 
those last few feet."

"Somebody gave me a hand 
too." George admitted.

"Somebody must have helped 
me." Nona shuddered. "I  know 
the last thing I remembered was 
choking on sandy water, and then 
I was on the beach.”

They looked at each other. 
"Maybe," George said unwill

ingly, "Motile was busy. Maybe 
that’s how she got hurt."

Harding's face relaxed a trifle 
What happened then?"

asked amiably. "1 welcome It with 
open arms." He look the bottlt 
Lilly Warren handed him.

“ We had luck," Bascombe out 
in "What IS this Island, a resort? 
Many people here?"

"You’ve seen them all," Harding 
said. "It IS my island."

^  EORCE took It up. "We heard 
Mollie groaning. We found her 

and bandaged the cut as best we 
could. By the touch system. The 
water was getting higher. We 
were backed up almost to the base 
of the cliff. 1 thought— I thought 
the water was going to get us after 
alL Wa started looking lor a 
break in the cliff." He shivered

Agnes Firth cleared her throat 
loudly. She blushed when every
one looked at her. “ I— I'm sorry," 
she murmured. "It must have been 
dreadful."

Nona McGuire said. "1 couldn’t 
believe it at first when t saw the 
lighL But it was a break in the 
cliff, and there was a trail. Some
how we managed to grope our 
way along it until we could tee 
this house."

Harding frowned suspiciously. 
"You saw a light from the beach? 
That's strange. You must have 
been on the Fishermen’s Beach 
It’s the only possible place on the 
west side of the Island where you 
might have struck and survived. 
You were fortunate Indeed. But I 
don’t understand the light”

“What difference does It make?” 
SillweU aaked. "Look, we’ve been 
told we can’t smoke. How about 
another drink?"

"The supply la limited,”  Har
ding Mid stiffly. "Wa don’t en- 
oourage booze Aghting on Spcarc 
Uland.”

"W ho’s flahtlng Hr* Sitiwall

■THERE was a silence broken by 
^ a gurgle as George poured 
himself a drink. Harding glared 
at him, but the younger man waa 
too nearsighted to notice "Happy 
landings." Bascombe said.

“ Are you In communication with 
the mainland’ " Fred asked.

Harding hesitated, then spoke 
quickly. “Ordinsnly. But the 
storm put the radio out of action. 
Otherwise 1 would have asked be
fore if there waa anyone you 
wanted notifled."

George Bascombe laughed. "No
body’ll miss us for weeks. Nobody 
cares— "  He stopped abruptly, 
bent down to rub the ankle Sill- 
well had kicked under the table.

"When the radio's working 
again," Fred said, "I'd  like to get 
in touch with my attorney in Los 
Angeles. HeTl send for us, unless 
you have a boat here?"

"No. IT] send the message et 
soon as tiossible. In the meantime 
I'll make you all aa comfortable ‘ 
as possible.”

" I f  I only had a pair of glasaes," 
George mourned.

"In  return," Harding went on, 
“while you ere guests. I'll ask you 
to be governed by Spearc Island 
rules of conduct."

“Oh certainly," SillweU prom
ised. '

" P r i v a t e  laws?”  Bascombe 
chuckled. "What ire  they?"

Henry Harding did not smile. 
"Tonight you should rest There's 
a cot for Miss McGuire in the 
room with Miss Cosgrove and Mrs. 
Warren, and cots lor the two of 
you here In the ream room. To
morrow w ell tee about other 
querters and go mto detaila.”

SillweU stood up. "Compared to 
where we might have been steep
ing tonight, anything will be lux
urious."

" I  hope youTl remember thaL”  
Harding said, "If at any time in 
the future *ur ways do not meet 
with your approval.”

(Ts Ba CeBUBBei)

HOUSTON, Tex., June 17 
(U P ) —  Bobby McMillan. 14. 
died in a hospital at midnight last 
night from a bullet wound re
ceived last .April 24, when an ice 
cream plant manager shot at what 
he thought was a prowler.

Young McMillian was with a 
friend when Martin J. Freeman, 
52, opened up with a LJ-gauge 
shotgun loaded with bird.siiot.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Heat and age are two enemies 
o f egg quality. Either of them is 
bad on the egg, but when both 
are combined, the destruction of 
egg quality is rapid.

NON-SKID K I D - B a t h lu b  
■pills ire on their way out, say 
the inventors of a new non-skid 
solution to be poured into bath 
water. Here Laurie Phillips, 3, 
keeps her balance as Mrs. Eugene 
Farmer tilts the tub, treated 
with the liquid, at the first In
ternational Inventors Exposition 
In New York. Mrs. Farmer’i  hus
band manufactures the solution.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

M
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^ PHONE M I

FOR SALE
WE H AVE SEVERAL oac.lUnl 
rotoadilieaod gat and •Itclria r«- 
frlgoratort. Law down poyattnl 
oad $1.13 a Boatk. Coma in aow
and got pour cboico. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

POR SALE: Boy’i  bicycla. Good 
condition. $15.00. Phone 395.

FOR BALE: Chlckt from one day 
to three weekt old. Alto, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
floe li. Motley's Hatchery. 802 
West Hullum. Breckenridge.
Phone 903.

FOR SALE: 1939^Che\-rolet Club 
Coupe. Fitted with pick up box. 
An ideal car for farm or utility 
uae. Good rubber, motor has ap
proximately 8,000 miles. McGraw 
Motor Company.

FOR SALE: L’npainted shelving, 
1x12 lumber. ExchuiiKC Bldg. Co., 
nione 322.

FOR RENT
F<*K Kli.N'i'— Itice riirrtsiu'd ap- 
artment, alao unfurniahed apart
ment, utilities paid. Ea.'it side of 
square. Sikes Building. Phone 
033.

FOR RENT: Quiot, cool, bed
room. Close In. 306 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT— Apartment and Bed 
room. 409 South Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Apartment just out 
o f city limits on Eastland-Carbon 
highway. J. Jordan.

V K mi
^ \ a l

OR SALE; 1»38 Dodge Two 
ir Sedan. Good rubber, orig- 
I finish. Lata o f transportation 

Vith a fair price. McGraw Motor 
Company.

FOR SALE: Laying hens. White 
Leghoma Phone 693-W1 or ap
ply 201 S. Caaaellee SUaet.

FOR RENT: Traitor house to cou
ple. Parked at 4(H) East Main, 
Texaco Service Station.

FOR RENT. Two large room 
apartnienta Private bath. 1328 
We.st Main Street.

FOR SALE: 1-1946 model Ford 
Tractor with Bedder, planter and 
cultivator, 2-Disk plow, weeder 
and scoop. New overhaul Job and 
good tires.
1 1947 Farmall H with Buster, 
planter and cultivator. Extra 
clean.
1 WC Allis Chalmers with Bed
der, planter and cultivator. New 
Tires. Priced to sell.
1 1947 Farmall *W with planter 
and cultivator. Good condition, 
good tirea
Come in and look these Tractors 
over and lets have a trade.

KING TRACTOR COMPANY 
116 I^ast Main Phone 683

FOR RE.N'T: 2 room Apartment, 
fumuhed. Adults. 205 South Wal
nut
FOR RENT: Office space. A  desir
able suite o f offices for rent, in 
modern, conveniently located Ex
change Building. Corner West 
Main and Lanuir, room 311 or 
Phone 322.

Dr. Ross To Go 
To Insane Asylum

U G RANG E, Te*., June 17 
—  Dr. Lloyd .1 Roes, Harvard 
educated surgeon who murdered 
four members o f one family in a 
wild Sunday morning ambush 
two years ago, will enter an in- 
.sane asylum today.

Ross had been given the death 
.■sentence in October, 1947, when 
a jury found him guilty o f slay
ing all but one member o f the 
Willard York family.

However, Rosa was declared 
insnne yesterday in the .same 
court on an instructed verdict by 
Judge J. R. Fuchs.

He will be committed to the 
.-tate hospital for the insane at 
Austin, the state capital, for a 
90sl:iy observation period. He 
then may be subjected to a second 
trial by jury, or committed to 
the institution for another period.

District Attorney J. L e e  
Dittert moved for a verdict of 
insanity after two witnesses had 
teitified the Sen Artonio surgeon 
was in.-ane.
. Dr. A. T. Hanretta, superinten. 
dent o f the Austin Hospital, testi
fied that he had examined Koss 
at the Fayette County Jail here 
June 9 and he was "definitely in
sane.”

Lr. Royal ('alder, the other 
witnesa, said Ross did not rec- 
ngnixe him at an examination

Punch In The ! Off-Limits Sign 
Nose May Cost Boomerangs For
Kansas Minister

FOR SALE: Hay baler, S hay 
presses agniplots' with radiator. 
Has cooled engine. 1 single-row 
and 1 double-row binder at prac
tically coat GRIMES BROS.

FOR SALE: Lovely six room 
Brick home in Hillcrest, newly 
decorated. Owner being transfer
red. Call 260J.

FOR SALE: I'npaiiited shelving, 
1x12 lumber. Exchange Bldg. Co., 
Phono i l L

LOOK! WHY RENTp 
Nice 3 room and bath, 2 lots, $.'><M) 
will handle, $1,4.10.
9 room vory modern, beautiful 
landscape, triple garage, chicken 
and btooder house, all in A-1 
shape and only $6,000.
6 room very modern home on 
Seaman for quick sale, $6,800 
A real home on Garvin. 3 large 
lota, 6 room very modern. Beau
tifu l* shrubbery and flower.-. 
$ 6,000.
New 6 room rock home, veiV 
mmlarn, now $4,.MI0.
.30-acre, 6 room modem home on 
highway, $4,2o0.
167 acre ranch, 67 farm, good 
barn and sheds, $5,700.

S. E. PRICE

HELP WANTED
W'.ANTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phono 17.

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco, I'honc 
465 .

W ANTED: to rent close in, 4 or 
5 room hou.se. Will be pemianent 
if reasonable prioa. J.E.F., Box 
.'<46, Eastland.

WA.NTEl); Manufacturers l)i.- 
tributor need.- local person for 
dignified caah ku.-ine-s in this 
area. Honesty, ambition, and 
ability to manage self more im
portant than experience, fash in 
vestment o f $964 required. Can 
b«" expanded by investment of 
profits. F'or detailed infomiation 
write Box 29, Ea-stland, Texas.

PHONi

Always ready at ika i4ag o f tko 

pkoM to Iasi yeo wkarorar yoa 

want to go. 34-hoor sorvlco.

CITY T A X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 16 
(U P )— A Presbyterian minister 
who turned the other cheek when 
a Methodist clergyman popped 
him in the nose, planned to file 
a $ 1 (1,000 suit today against the 
rival gentleman o f the cloth.

The Rev. Ellis J. Hough, 49, 
pastor o f the Third Pre.vbyterian 
Church here, said the Rev. Ken
neth J. Hre.ssler, 42, o f Fairfax, 

' Mo., broke his nose.
I Hough and Hresaler told sub- 
I stantially the same story about 
Iwliat happened when they a<]uab- I bled in Bresaler's home over who 
should perfon^ a wedding at F.sir- I fax lost Sunday.

I The bride and groom waited I patiently while the one-punch 
j fight occurred. They finally were 
married by a third minister, the 
Itev. Harold M. Parker, Jr., a 
Presbyterian called in by Hough.

Dressier has already paid o ff a 
fine o f $26 and costs of $8.05 on 
as.sault charges brought in a mag- 
i.strate court by Hough.

But Hough figured he still had 
a score to settle with Dressier. He 
wants $10,000 on grounda o f per
sonal injury.

May 22, although they were “ old 
friendx”

I “ Ross alao told me,”  Calder 
-aid, “ that he suspected his 
fellow inmates wantd to poison
him.”

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman. 50x100 Ft 
South of Alhambra 

Hotal
Pantacoat & Johnaoa 

Real Eatata

Texan, Princess
FRANKFURT, June IT (U P ) 

— Capt. Clyde Harris o f Amarillo, 
Texas, posted an off-limits sign on 
Princess Cecilie of Prussia and her 
castle four years ago.

Today he packed her luggage 
into a tiny Italian automobile and 
drove her to another castle, the 
l,U00-year-old seat o f the Hohen- 
zollerns at Hechingen, where they 
win be married next Tuesday.

An interior decorator. Harris 
rset the Princess just after the 
war when he visited W olf Garden 
Caatle in search o f miasing Germ
an art treasures.

His job was to safeguarl them 
against looting by occupying 
troops. He met the Princess in the 
courtyard and immediately posted 
a sign placing the whole castle 
off-limika to oUier American 
troops.

The Prineeta’ fa’ her. Crown 
I’rince Wilhelm of Prussia, did 
practically the .some thing to Har- 

' ris today.

The Crown Prioee had moved 
out o f clammy Hohenxollem Cas
tle because it had no stoves. He 
said the draft chilled him to his 

i bones.
But when his daughter and her 

; prospective groom arrived today 
itke Crown Prince assigned the 
j I'rincess to the ca.<tle and took 
I Harris to hia new living quarters,
' a rented home with stovea.

The Crown Prince’s home and 
tke caatle are separated by seven 
medieval drawbridges.

The wedding will be held In 
the ea.stle next Tuesday with some 
41) guests present The Crown 
Prince, .son o f Germany’s Kaiser 
Wilhelm, said he was very happy 
about the whole thing.

“ Joy is groat in our houso," ha 
said in the Hohenxollem fa.'hion.

ICC Regulations 
Introduced Into 
Texas City Case

GALVESTON, June 17 (U P ) 
— New Interstate Commerce
Commisaion regulations on the 
handling of ammonium nitrate 

I went into the records o f the $2o0,- 
' OOO.iiOl) Texas City disaster suit 
j today.

Attorneys for .some .300 plain
tiffs  suing the government said 

I the new rules had been promul- 
I gated since the tragic Texas City 
explosions o f April, 1947, which 
killed r>12 persons and injured 

I 2.000 others.
I Specifically,* the ICC reguln- 
I tions required more detailed

marking o f the fertilizer and am
ended -hipping regulations.

The plaintiffs charged that 
ammonium nitrate was nut label
ed as an expiuaive when it was 
placed aboard the ill-fated French 

' ve.-sel. Grand Camp, which explo
ded in the harbor and -tarted a 
chain of bla-tr.

Roy Calkins, a civilian chemist 
employed at an army ordnance 
plant which manufactured t h e  

I fertilizer, said in a deposition pre- 
I sented yesterday that he always I looked to the Army to enforce 
’ safety regulations. He said nu 
Army ordnance officer had ever 
told liim ammonium nitrate wa- 
dangerous.

Dim Your Lights And Ssrs A Lifs

Grain storage structures with 
I double-boarded outside walls and I building paper between are rec- 
' ommended. Walls boarded inside 
and outside o f the studs o ffer  a 
place fur rodents, and cut down 
the amount o f storage space sv- 
aiiable. _

Your Looai
USED-COW

Dm W
Romovos Ooad Stack

F R E E
For iBasodisto Sorvicc 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Ecszlaad. Tcaas

R E X r T - . t  ciJtSSLFIEOS

I “ My daughter'- happiness standi 
I above all for me.”
 ̂ Harris went back to Texas in 
1946 to work at interior decorat- 

, ing, but he couldn’t forget the 
princess. He wrote to her and then 

I returned to Europe on a visit this 
J year. They met in Switzerland 
and he proposed.

W ANTED: Furnished house in or 
near Ea.stlaiid. Call or .-ee Chas. 
H. Brown at U. S. Army Recruit
ing Station.

NOTICE

SOME SPECIALS for quick 
tale: Modeffi small home and 
store building now $2650.
6 room modern home 2 lots choice 
location $8750.
84i acres (»n highway. City water 
g ' ‘tia good fence $1000.

room modern house nicely 
finished near court hau.se $3650. 

Don't fail to Me me 
S. E. I ’ lUCE

FOR SALE: Theatre, remodeled, 
redecorated. Everything new. 257 
seats. Simplex projectors, good 
sound, new carpets and drapes. 2- 
aisle house, cheap rent. Will sell 
at bargain if  sold at once. Must 
sacrifice to save other busine.ss. 
Come and see for yourself. Capi
tal Theatre, Moran, Texas.

FOR SALE ...... .. __  ----------
I f  you want out of town here is 
your chance:

6 acres, 6 room house celler, 
lights and gas near highway, 
$1400.
105 acre one half farm, good 5 
room hou.-e, well, mill and 
cistern, good orchard, mesquite 
grass in pasture. On school and 
R. F. D. This real choice place 
immediate possession on account 
o f health, $5000.

8. E. PRICE

FOR SALE: Four months oid 
Mack Cocker Spaniel female pup. 
Registered and Pedigreed re
duced to $18. for quick sale. 
Phone 223 or see at 605 South 
Bassett Street, Eastland.

NOTICE —  MASONS

There will be work In 
the -Ma-ter’i  Degree 
F r i d a y  evening at 
7:30.

g. E. Rickardsoa, Sac.
Cyras Millar, W. M.

SIZE (or siaa, lha Frigidairo ro- 
frigoralor offors moro actual food 
storago spaco and costs loss par 
cubic foot than any othnr brand 
rofrigorator on tko markot. Soo 
Frigidairo and bo coavincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

A L L  KINDS

SEWING
AltOTtttiMIB Ml M«n*B

And WMnno't Gnrmnnt*. 
LUCY RUST 1328 W, M AIN 

Pkon* 63S.W

One-Day Service
PI«B Fmn £nlnrf«ari«nt

Bring: Yoor Kodak Film To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

NOTICE/
Radio and refrigerator repairs. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

N O T I C E !
2x4 and 2x6 $6.50 por 100
105 Siding $11 por 100
1x4 Flooring $9 por 100

Koon Lumber and 
Auto Salvago

BUY SEVEN-UP

LOST

LO ST: Black Male Cocker .Spaniel 
Monday morning. Reward. 50.3 
South Walnut, 285-W after 6:00 
o’clock.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W «  Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG  

20S W . Comnaerce 
Phoas 807

BY THE CARTON

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
Rervicn^RetitaU-SnpplieB

STEPHENS 
TypeMrriter Co.

417 S. Lansar St.
Tal. 639 Eastlaad

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

Wa Buy, Sell and Trada 
Anything of Value 

114 N. Soaaian Pbono 411

Dr. Edw. Adelsten

Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Exam

ination and Glaises. 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas 

TeL 30

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

W A N T E D !
LAUNDRY

Finiibod or Rough Dry 
W ET WASH. 5c LB. 

N O L A  H A R D I N  
708 W. Main Fbona 5SO M

W hy squ in t throughl
that discolored i 

windshield?
lit it rtplati It

^ ^ w ltk  l (hP 
SAtlTY RIATI fU S l

Scottf
■OOT WIMIKS 

X S t S -  M H O ta r r y  

PlwiefSSS

FRIGIDAIRE MEANS MORE FOR YOUR  
MONEY INSIDE AND OUT

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

FOR SALE: Large red plums. 
$1.75 bnahal. Telephone 113W.3.

Karl aad Boyd Taaaar
Fast Na. 413B
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
MeaU Sad aad
4dl “niaraday

Bioo r. M.
aeaaa Walaama

B E A D
ANIMALS

On-Skinned

uevkOVEO t |- e c

The C ar and it's Companion—
The automobile is uzelesa and harmlena without the driver. 
With the driver it may become meet useful, but never harm
less. No operator o f a moving vehicle ever realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world >\ith other people, some 
very Yc<^9liar, who have plenty o f personal and property 
righU. So if  you drive, drive carefully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & C O .
■■•Uand

BROimrS S M ID R IM
. DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well*
If health ia your problem, we invite you to at.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

LAMB MOTON CO,
W h e M A U g n m e n t

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Gl LOANS 

310 EsekdAf* Bldf. 
807

Fathei's Day
JUNE 19TH
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOUR

Photogiaph 
Lyon Studio

PHONE 647

D O H *T U T  Y O U R  O L D  
C A R R U R E T O R  w #

O f

P r e c i o u s

G A S O L IN E -  •

2.
•  fA V I CAS
• K R K  Ur FfRfORMAMa

Itf •$ iaspett yMT f
t U  CBrbvrtfw  f t t C I

King Motor Co.
Phane 42

S T U R D Y . A T T R A C T IV

S E A T  C O V E R S

Edeily el«dii«d h f ■paying- 
Edtrt emootk aad aa«l. Mad# 
af Btroafa attraettvay k«awa 
IwUl. Sacaraly kaaad thro«fk- 
oat.

Eastiand Auto 
Parts300 S. S n u a u  P h M S  T t l  

SanllaBd. Taaaa

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAIDER— TOUR START  

TO A STREAMLINED KITCHEN

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

G o To Hail
f o r

Tjrpnwritnr and 
Adding Mncbin* 

REPAIRS
One of lb . bo.t o^nipod sbopi 
in Ibo Soutkwa.t. In Eattland 
County 28 yoars.
421 WEST COMMERCE St. 

TELEPHONE 48

N a W !
Should Be Taken

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friende and relatives a- 
cro88 the miles!

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMA-nC WASHER SPINS 
CLOTHES POUNDS DRYER.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

SEAT COVER
SALE

^ N ot C loH i. . .  Not FO b t  . . .

but Famous L o iis -W ta ii ig

f i r o s t o n o
VELON PLAS.Tiq
‘  oth Front and I „ , t « I I « d  ^ 
- a c k  S e a t s  *
M oat C ea ch e t 
a n d  S a d a n s  ^

CECIL HOUFIELD
PHONE 102

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

w e e k  at

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

King Motor Co.
FORD SERVICE 

PHONE 42
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Albany To Hold Fandangle Show 
At Football Field June 23-25

"T »k e  aboat jr,'. >.>unir>t> . 
from 7 to 70. drr- th^m up in the 
rontumri o f thr Utr tio’s. Squarr 
Dancvs. Heel and Toe. c'hane the 
buffalo- and add in the "I'aer 
9V H M f^ -a  hoard of Lo' Khornr, 
or a ruvinK band of indiai'.. c<>a- 
buya niakinie fun ur muainit love

a aupranu that can .i- it n .cl>. 
ur a tenor a ho ran of Xrun
tier day*— around »ld to rt l ln f  
fin—and that la the h >rt lin ffin  
FaUliailkUr *huw that la for M- 
' tbal l  K^ld oil “ '-rn:ii :̂  ̂
JuneSaj S4. and - j .

All thu revohe* around Huber' 
E. Nail, director and produ. tr of 
the 7th Fandangle, who ha* a ita f ' 
o f workere that itart a year r. 
advance tn preparation, and a 
group of college boy* and girl, 
~ith ability to doign. pauit \rd ; 
draw. Nail fralh* the chararter- 
and ca«t* the boy* and girl* of! 
the ranches and from i - at homt-

We’ve always had a y*-r to e* 
the annual prerentation of Old 
Fort G n ffin *  Fandangle *h..a. 
Fort U n ffin  Iwated near Albani. ; 
Texa*. ha* a lot if rumuti.e in the 
history airraundiiiy it and '̂  'ti '■ 
that's clone to thi- part the ' 
country.

In our mail tl..- morning «. . .  
the fulluwftig ife... rlptii.n ,f tl . 
Fandangle that uhet* .>ur up: 
tile to .nee the - a . i

F'or set* he hs- Jack Miller ■ ! 
Prata*.!a Iwol of Iie»igr nf .New 
York City, home fur the -.umm̂  :. 
an)l costume dc ign.< of Keillv Nau 
o f P ir ir r t fc  Cnlvemity o f Nc* 
Jersey, maatber of th* staff, i-i - 
had 8<i >eam<tre*su* bu>y f  ■

three week*, with new cu.^tuni.* 
fur buy. and girL- it lakes a lu. 
■>( cloth to .rw up a young lady 
in the skirt* and fluiice* of the 
late 60' in old F'ort G riff n 
days. Music and costuming by 
si.'.* .Alice Krynolds, o f New York 
aiid Taos, New Mexico, artist and 
mueician, with yuung Frank Hook
er also in the making of set* and 
*Crne», a ho.«t of returned co ll* 'i 
■.(udent, 'peiid their early *umin- 
rr with Hubert Nail on the Fan
dangle show, and work harder fur j 
nothing— than most of them 
wuuld fur pay, as Nail is the gtn- 
lU* in casting and directing that 
makes th* Fandangl* click. H* 
puu real lif*  o f th* pioneer past 
in highest tributs, with fun and 
flair for *howman*hip in th* best 
o f style. Th* Fandangl* and Eob- 
ert Nail have rated .Atlantic Mon
thly, Think, an̂ d this year ' MiJ- 
emuisrlle" gave .Albany a spot 
for ll.» tribute to the west. Mus
ic and dancing, light* and .uund 
m  ike I t  a most capable vehicl-. and 
thi- year the •’Newspaper’* of 
Fort Griffin llay* is the theme - 
lU editor- were several, all had 
ability and a variety of activity."

Milk is prinlucrd on the dairy 
farm for fiunl pur|K,*es. Handling 
It a* a fiHMl I* the rsrsponsibility o f
! ‘‘ e dairyman.

Mail Order Style 
^ Selling
 ̂Cash On The Barrel Head 

♦ Tote It Home Yourself 
 ̂Install It Yourself

G u a r a n t e e d  Comfor t

W4 o r *  H p o d q u o r f P M  

for th» Only Air CooUrt 
toaring thi* mol

7340 Cubic Fe«t of Cooling —  

Enough Output to Cool 5 to 6 

Rooms.

T H E  P R I C E ?
' J l s « 4 q ifr «p rs

Suggested Foctory Price $155.00

4 DAY SPECIAL
. Thun., Fri.. Soi. and Monday

I
O N L Y 1249 5

Cecil Holifield
EASTL'AND

FACTS ABOUT
SERIES "E” U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

You ShoM  Know
thapYe ttie 

m tbn world—UncS* 8nm,
B U K L U g ;

UQCIO:

6. B. KOMUMTi

f

LO U-PBO O Tt

ATAI^ABIIJTTi

OWMBBHBIT:

TAXABLB:

They can always be redeemed on an upward 
of ralue. but neeer at a kom to the ineesuv. Tliar’st 
Doo-iranatrrable. and can cnly be sohl back to tte 
Ooeernnorat 
BuciuaUcain.
Any bonk wtB ooneert year 
moment's notioe. In ttie 
Increment equivalent to M hw 
held ten years. In oUicr seoeda.
STheti the gotok gets rough they are aesJInbto Bw 
your distress And always they are a rsavaa toe 
your tutui* Itoametal todependraoa.
Their purrhato helps stahfllto the e w a w y  By to* 
ntoeing surplus funds from the to td lag  idiannsls: 
th V rt an ttmtomwit to yoor eouhtry; lalto do ael 
toersaa* ttie nauaoal deM as pr osssd* are atod to 
rsttr* the Ism naaagabls M *  hsM bp baaBh Itoflto 
tsmng B to Individuals
UnUk* esMh. ibsss ttsurtUss will hs leplasad B ioto 
or destroyed.
Oh tolc St banks post ofBcss. buUdtog and toan 
assoclsilaas VYderal Rsssrvs Banks and braoobts 
local tndustrlas malntalntog payroQ aavtogs plans 
Bond-A-MooU> Itonk plans and othto tonMog 
agstils
Restricted to todiWlusls who may pwcbaat v  to 
110.000 each yestr. to rsgistcred Iona. A eo-owass. 
or sunrlver, may bs dssignalad.
Increment subject to Fsdecsl Inenme taxes toB 
exempt from taxes Imposed by any State. Psdersl 
posfssirets. or other local taxing authcrlty. Ttaatr 
value not exempt tram astatc. toherltanos. gfll or 
ather sxcias taxes whether Federal or State.

M"W pa-ture- to control wreils 
Slid to keep the gras* tender and 

iwing -ver a longer period of 
lime. This will keep your Sudan 
,;rx.- pasture tender and growing.

Pasture Grasses Have Tough Time 
Fightiiig Their Way Past Weeds

COLLEGE STATION, June 16 
— I’asture gra>ses have a pittty 
tough time o f it fighting their 
sray through weed*. .And. many 
time*, weed* win out in the pl*nt 
wsr.

Mowing is generally conuder- 
ed a goiMi practice for getting nd 
of the weeds in pastures, *ays 
Robert K. lancaster, extensien 
pasture specialist in Texas A. A 
M. College. Mowing the brush, 
brambles, vine* and the husky 
weeds that spring up on newly- 
cleared, fertile land puts them 
un the way out and gives the de
sirable pasture grasses a good 
chance to take over.

At the same time, mowing pas
tures freshens th* over-grown, 
stemmy grsssca But, too often, 
too much is expected o f weed era
dication by mowing, especially on 
poor-land pastures, hs saya

Pasture weed control in th* hu
mid regions o f Texas usually calls 
for fertilising, and in some cases 
reseeding. Until the pasture 
grasses are thrifty enough to re
place mowed weeds, mowing is 
hardly worthwhile.

I I f you’re going to mow to eon- 
I trol Weeds, mowing must start 
when the first of the worst weed* I begin to bloom, or soon enough to 

i mow all o f them before the seed 
can form. Bitterweed. a common 
pest in bermuda-gras* pastures, 
may hold enough vitality mature 
seed from the blooms after it ha* 
been mowed. So, the way to atop 
this, Lancaster says, is to mow 
early and often. Cut high enough 
the first time ao the sprouting 
stubble can be moad again and 
again as it blooau repeatadly.

Clovers volunteer best in 
short grass. Th* fall clover stand 

land spring lespedexa stand in 
permanent pastures depend larg
ely on enough sunlight for germ
ination and growth of the sead- 
lings. This indicates elosa grating 
or mowing in both seasons to fa- 
for these crops.

Grazing too close in both fall 
and spring might injure th* pas
ture. Lancaster concludes. So, to 
avoid this, two pastures might be 
grased alternately.

Dim Yosw Lights And Sava A  L ife

66 GOWS ARTinCIALLY BRED 
IN EASTLAND COUNTY IN MAY 
MAKING GRAND TOTAL OF 286

.A total o f 66 cows were artifi
cially bred during the month of 

 ̂ .May to make a grand total of 
I 2k6 cow* bred since the program 
, .-taitcd on F’eb ru a i^S  of this I year, according to Hari\ Crow, 

breeding inseminator o f the Ea.-t- 
I land County Dairy Association.

I -Although artificial breeding of 
I dairy rattle wa* started yean making the service possible.
j ago in the .North, it is compar-; -------------------------
. atively new in Texas, re|iorted A. 
j  Z. Mynck, Ciico, president o f :
I th* organisation that sponsors

Itha artificial breeding program in 
Eastland. There are SO organi-, 
xatiens ret up to perform t h *

I service* in the .-tato it was said.

! .Anyone living either in town 
lo r  the country with one or more: 

cows, either purebred or grade,I 
can get their cow* artificially | 
bred by calling Harry Crow 
Carbon.

"W e cannot afford to own the 
type c f  bulls as can the N'oith 
Texas .Artificial Breeding F'arm* 
and we miss out i f  we do not take 
advantage o f the opportunity to 
improve our dairy cow* this w’ay", 
•Mynck continued.

The breeding farm cooperates 
with the local organization in

Wheat Farmers 
Cheered By Fair 
Skies Over Texas

! Hankins Given |
i Life Sentence
I BOSTON, Tex. June 17 (U l*) I 
' — Clarence Hankim faced life  ' 
imprisonment in th* state peniteii- ' 
tiary today unless his attorneys* I 
request for a new trial on a mur- | 
der charge is granted. |

The 28-year old Hankins was 
convicted yesterday o f the Feb. ,

I, l!*4!l, hotel room slaying in 
Texarkana o f Mrs. Bonnie Jean 
Shelton.

The jury deliberated only a 
few minutes before returning 
their finding. Hankins, counsel 
immediately asked District Judge 
N. L. Dalby for a new trial ,

The prosecution described Mfa 
Shelton as a prostitute and claim
ed the motKe for the killing was 
her refusal to share her earnings 
with Hankins.

al combine operators was report- { Ala.vka which would like to be 
ed. I the 4i*th state o f the Union, Is

Fields still were too wet to rut j larger than Texas, plus California 
in Dallas, Collin and Grayson j plus Montana— the three biggest 
counties. j  states now in the Union.

By Uwilsd Press
Texas wheat farmers took heart 

in fair skies today, as the long 
at j rainy spell which had threatened 

! the 1949 wheat crop appeared to 
Crow is subject to call seven | have ended just in Gme. 

day* a week. It is reque.-ted that \ So  rain was reported anywhere 
he be called by 10 o’clock on the in the state yesterday, and t h e

combines returned to fields which 
for several days had been too wet < 
for rutting in large numbers. | 

Some fields still were too wet, 
but on the whole, they were re
ported drying rapidly. ,

The harvest was In full swing ! 
in Childress. Cottle, Hall, Floyd, j 

he thought of the'H ale and Hemphill Counties.
Full operations were expected i 

within a day or two in Swisher,  ̂
Briscoe, Castro, Carson, Arm

strong, Gray, Roberts, and Hans- ' 
ford counUeA

The harvest was just beginning

day that *uch servir<-s are nec<i- 
ed. The total cost i* |il.Oo for the 
first service with two repeat 
lireedingk free of charge if  
neertsary.

"The cost is much cheaper 
than feed and taking care o f a 
bull” ; commented Myrick when 
asked what 
service.

bitterweed, a common pest in 
bermuda grass .  pastures, may 
keep enough o f its vitality after 
it has been mowed to produce ma
ture seed from the blooms. To av- j in Ochiltree and Upscomb coun- 
oid this, stockmen should mow j ties, where a shortage o f some SO | 
this weed early and often. combines and a need for addition- I

LAST CA LL FOR

STORAGE
I

Lot us take rare of your furs and winter garments 
throuRh the summer in our modern, cool, insulated, 
fumiRated vault. All garments are insured against 
fire, theft and moths.

V'

\ You cannot afford to do without this 

protection, the cost is so small.

Phone 132

You Pay Nothing 
Until This Fall

Modern Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

From L ight-D uty  C a r r ie r s  to H ea vy -D u ty  H a u ia r s

AMERICA’S No.

INSTAltID IN 10 IHOkT MINUTIt 
Psrsmount keeps you comforubl* "Nsture'i w*y“ ..,by 
wsthmg, filtering snd cooling die sir,., filling your 

home with t fresh ocesn brcci*.,, keepiag you refresh* 
Ingly cool on the hottest dsys. Let us sh ^  you todsy 
why mote then s millioo people now eoioy the CCiOt, 
COOL comfort of Psrsmount /ou-rorr summer cooline 

IMPORTANT TO YOU: Seven Pstented 
Psrsmount Features... th* finest home cooling 
aquipment..,A Relisbie. Experienced Desltf 
...ao  insullsiioa RIGHT Itoffi die start

Chore* of 12 Modtl*

/ im t A j /h /

Top-volufM production brings you 
top-voluo featurosi

4 > s m  $riKNt04HS« 
TIANSMtSSION

Ch*¥rol««'« MW, BNieoflMf ond 
em it eetetine Htmtimion. In 
3t00 ••riM mnd b«ovi«r d«ty

mmis MAR Axu mil
COMMCTKMI

Thk ttie t̂e ImR cofwkwetton e4d% 
to rear oid* ttrnngtik and d«Po>

TNI CAR INAI "RRIATNB"* 

Owthld* oir IB drown tn ond u»#d 
oir lorcod oidl Hootod In cold 
wootoof.

0

pownnil VAtVi-IMKAS 
INSMIS

ChovroU*'* Thrift • Mottor ond 
lood-Mottor engtnos ofo th« 
wortd'i nioft •cenomieol tor ffioir 

lood'Mod^or onoinoi In•iiol
SoriOB 5OO0-A0O0 oiodote.

OTHR ADVAMCr-OOMN MATURB . •

TKo ftoiJ-Uoontod Cob • Uniwold. oN-iIm I cob cofolrwcfton •  Al- 
rowid uhlbain wHb roor comor windowi* •  fuN-Rooting Hygold roor 
oidM tn $ortM 3A00 ond bMvtor doty iitodob • Hydrevoc gownr 
brok« on Snrtot 5000 ond 4000 nodob •  lo M boortog ttooring 
#  Wtdo-boio wbonb • MidHglo color ogtionc.

CHEVROLET
ssvsN o - t r u o CS

Your preference for Chevrolet AdYrance-Derign 

trucks only waiti on the moment when you drive 
one. Right then and there, you’ll kitow why more people uee 
Chevrolet trucks than any other make. You’ll like th ^  polPer, 
stamina and giont-gue load capacity. You’ll like their Sturdy , 
qiAdity and their comfort and convenience. And you’ll also prefer̂  
them for their prize-winning economy, for theae trucks have 3> 
W AY THRIFT—lower operating coats, lower u]draep coats snd 
the lowest list prices in the entire truck field I Come in anrf let US 
diacuat your delivery and hauling needs.

L U C A S ' S
r r  COSTS l e s s  t o  g e t  t h e  b e s t

304 East Main St

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Salo»— CHEVR OLET— 5arvie#

> *

4-;.

• *  
4
7
♦
s

305 EAST MAIN n o o i lr T
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Bible Class 
Enjoy Luncheon 
At Church

Members at the Susan Steele 
Bible class at the First Methodist 
Church met in the fellowship room 
at the church Thursday for a 
noon day covered dish luncheon, 
the monthly buainesi meetine and 
social.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson, president 
president, presided and Mrs. M. B. 
Titsworth aave miscellanious 
readinirs and the froup sang aev- 
eral old hymns.

Followin* the meal, served buf
fet style with the group seated at 
one long Ubie laid with white lin
en and centered with an arrange-

Eigrht To Dinner In 
Home of Mi’s. Taylor

Honoring Miss Merle Stein, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor entertained her 
friends at a dinner in her home, 
700 South Seaman Street, Thurs
day evening.

.Miss Stein, secretary to D. K. 
Fraser, o f the State Department 
of Public Welfare, has made her 
home with Mrs. Taylor for the 
past year.

.Seated at the large dining table 
ment o f spring flowers, members 
o f the class who are shut ins were 
visited by the group.

Others present were Mesdames 
Ida B. Foster, J. P. Hearn, W, A. 
Cathey, Ina Bean, and little grand 
daughter, Fay Bean, J. H. Tay
lor, Maud Braly, W. 8. Barber, 
W. O. Durden and Annie Day.

Mrs. Reeves Hosts 
Club Meeting

Members o f the Stitch and 
Chatter Club met in the home of 
.Mrs, Irvin Reeves, West Plumm
er Street, Wednesday atternoon.

The group spent the atternoon 
visiting and sewing, and were 
served a refreshment piute of 
dainty sandwiches, pickles, cook

ies and "Cokes.”
I’resent were .Mesdames Ken

neth Garrett, Weldon Armstrong, 
Leek Whitney, Guy Robinson, 
Howard Upchurch, Wells Dalton, 
Clarence Penn, Wayne Jackson, 
John Cooper o f Breckenridge, 
.Mrs. Harries and the hostess.

Cji-Mnij o r  tscAPE
_C0»Yt«0HT I T  HVOM UWBINCi Mil SOW OnTBItUTIQ |T MM SIIV'CC l»*C

By
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson

Li l l y  
“ We

laid with a white linen cloth trim
med with blue embroidery and 
centered with an arrangement of 
picardy gladiolas, in a low crys
tal bowl, the group enjoyed a 
fried chicken dinner with all of 
the “ trimmings."

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
James King of Ranger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Pryor, Miss Gene But
ler, the honoree. Miss Stein, and 
Mr. Roy Archer, Mr. Ross Rucker 
and the hostess, Mrs. Taylor.

MEDICAL EXPENSE AND TREATMENT
A New Emergency Policy

Up To 
$5,000.0Ĉ Protect Your Family

Up To 
$1,000.00 

AKgrcgatc 
For Each Pertfon

Afcgregate 
For Each Person 

For Payment of Polio 
(Infantile Paraly.sis)

Plus $500.00
In cash should you or 
members of your fam
ily covered by the pol
icy be accidentally kill
ed.

PLUS: These 
Dread Diseases

*  Leukemia Small Pox
*  Scarlet Fever Meningitia
*  Diphtheria Tetanus
*  Spinal or Cerebral 

Encephalitis (tilee|)in(; 
sickness)

*  Rabies t including preven
tative inoculations)

For Treatment 
Of Cancer

Pius $500.00
for accidental loss of 
one hand, one foot or 
one eve.

PLUS SSOO.OO 
immediate benefit and 
S.tO.00 per month for 
100 months for acciden
tal double limb or eye 
losses or total paralysis 
of lower limbs resulting 
from injury to the spin
al cord.

Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Association 
United Benefit Life Insurance Company

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
POLIO —  HOSPITAL —  ACCIDENT —  LIFE INSURANCE

205 South Lamar 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

F. M. W ILHITE  
Special Representative

I ' l l K  N T O H Y t  F « » r  a rr lB f i la  
OR OResrr Ulnae rAm^llraire
• U a r p  f s a a i ik  l l a r e i r s ' n  aiiAMtNi 
ta ra ia te l lah  a  r w U a p  f r r a  fruaw 
i h r  l a M a e a r e a  ut tha  a a in ie #  
w w r i e .  H r m a r f o r r .  l l a r d l a B  bad  
b e r a  i tMli iNN fu a r  l o a r l p  w a a i r a .  
a r l e r t r d  t b r n a a b  a l a a f  r la ana la l 
r l a b .  l a  I rn ta  la  d r i r r a a l a a  w b i r b  
WAUie  be rua ta  bla  b r ld r .  F r e d
a i l l w r i l ,  a a to%U p r o d a r e r ;  l a r a r s r  
HatM'oiabr.  b la  a l d ^ i  M a lH r  fMark 
a a d  \ a a a  ^ r O a l r r ,  b a « r
b r e a  a b lN « « F r r k e d  ib r rp ,  l l a r d l a n  
baa  |aai l a f o r a i r d  I b r  a r « «  a r r U a l a  
t b a i  IbAp a r e  e « | » e e i ed  ta  tnllMW 
**b|»eare I s l a a d  r a l rn  u l  cwadar i.* * 

•  •  •
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WARREN complained, 
I "W e would get a bunch of 
company when It’s my turn to do 

I the housework ^ d  cooking! Any- 
1 way I ’m glad the two men got set
tled in that shed near the barn. 
And say, Bea, did you notice bow 
grumpy Fred Stllwell ii? “

"How could anyone miss It?” 
"He's not used to doing without 

liquor. That's all alls him.”
"It  might be one thing alls him,” 

Bea corrected.
I "H e’s not always like that. He I can be gay and jqlly as the next 
j one. But he needs whiskey.”
' "You knew him in Los Angeles?” 
I "1 knew of him,” Lilly admitted 
I rveslvcly. ~1 know he has the 
I ■eputatlon of being a good spender. 
As a matter of fact I may have 
been in the same olght club where 
he was throwing a party—back in 
the days when 1 u s^  to step out.” 

“ You knew Nona McGuire, too?” 
"That one? No. I never knew 

her."
"A ll right. What are you lead

ing up to?”
"I'm  just trying to figure out a 

way to make things mure pleas
ant. Maybe it won't be long be
fore Henry gets the radio fixed, but 
I don’t see why things shouldn't 
be as pleasant as possible mean
while. And you're In charge of 
supplies this week.”

" I  get i t  You want me to steal 
some whiskey?”

"Why not? You can do It with
out anybody noticing. I ’ll see be 
fete tt and he doesn’t even have 
to know you had anything to do 
with It.”

"Harding would m is s  it  even
tually. Resiidec 1 don’t even know 
where I t 's  stored.”

"I do.” Lilly said. ''And you 
could take a bottle or so out of 
a bottom case. It wouldn't be 
missed for a long time so nobody’d 
know you took It."

"So that’s what you and Nona 
McGuire were talking about this 
morning?”

“ You don’t miss much,” Lilly 
grumbled. "But it's the truth. 
She was telling me how irritable 
Fred gels."

"I'd  like to help you out. Lilly," 
Bea said. “ But why should 1 stick 
my neck out for Sillwell?”

Mrs. Warren eyed her specu
latively. "It  could mean some
thing— but never mind. 1 can han
dle It myself. At least I suppose 
1 can count on you not to blab? ”

"That's something a school
teacher learns early in Ule,’’ Miss 
Cosgrove said.

At dinner that evening Slll- 
w tll’s glumnest was replaced by a 
vivacity which told of both ac
complishment and not too strict 
rationing. Bea Cosgrove was not 
poaittve It waa an improvement. 

• • a
'p H E  third morning after the 
^ wreck of the Gullwing. Bea and 

George Bascombe walked along 
the trail to Fisherman's Beach. 
George stumbled over a rock. "As 
if it wasn't bad enough, being 
stuck on this dirtpile with a bunch 
of freaks, but to lose all my 
glasses!”

•Thanks,”  Bea .<"iid.
"Present company always ex

cluded,”  he grumbled. "But when 
you think of the six spare pair of 
spectacles I had. you'd think I 
might have put one aparc in my 
pocket!”

"You’re lucky to be alive,”  she 
pointed out.

George Bascombe snorted. "Just 
after I got out of the water, felt 
the aolid beach sand. I'd have 
agreed with you. Now I ’m fed. 
rested and fairly comfortable. I 
can entertain doubts. Have jrou

ever considered the life of a para
site’ "

"Are you talking about your 
past or present life'.'" Bea atki-d. 

( “Now be careful. Were coming 
to the strep part of the trail.’'

"The steep part! My toes are 
already pushed through the front 
end of these borrowed shoes Let's 
stop here. The others salvaged all 
the loose wreckage from the Gull- 
'wing yesterday. And no glasses!’'

"Harding thought that little 
blow last night might have broken 
up your boat.”

"1 suppose that guy never makes 
mistakes?" Bascombe asked.

"Yes," Bea Cosgrove said.
"You put so'nc feeling into that 

word.”
• • •

i tW  ATCH where you’re going!” 
Bea snapped. “ Now. down 

this wsy—and there's the beach. ’ 
A moment later she added. "And 
for your edification, it is now cov
ered with wreckage.”

‘‘All right. You win! He wins! 
You're both wonderful and clever. 
Now il you’ll just find a green 
case!”

George Baacombe walked slowlv 
up and down the beach, in and out 
of the timbers and boxes, bent 
over so his eyes were within a 
few feet of the ground.

But Bea found a small green 
caac, openad It. took out an un
broken pair of thtck-lansed classes 
and handed them to him. "Try 
those on for size."

He took them eagerly, slipped 
them on. He snatched them o*T, 
poli.'hed their lenses on the U il of 
hu shirt and gave a great sigh of 
relief as the nose piece fit into 
the deep groove on the cartilage 
of hta nose.

"M y savior’”  He kissed her. 
“ Tm a new man'”

Bea laughed. "The old one waa 
quletcr.'^

George stepped back a pace and 
stared St her. "My wonder girl! 
And a beauty! You're beautiful 
when you laugh. You’re not a bit 
like t imagined. And they told me 
you were a schoolteacher!”

" I  don’t think I'd Uke to be 
something you imailned,”  Miss 
Cosgrove said. "Shall we get to 
work and see what we can sal
vage?”

(To Be renllnaed)

Mrs. J H. Smoot and .Miss Hat- I 
tie McKell o f Colorado City, are j  
the guests in the home o f Mr. and 
•Mrs. Robert Perkins .Mrs. Smoot 
is Mrs. Perkins’ mother, and the 
two women were accompanied I here by Mrs. Perkin’s sister. Miss 
Margaret Smoot who made a 
short visit here, enroute to .New 
Orlean.- to visit with friends.

I

.Mr. and .Mrs. Keith Bevette and 
daughters, Emily and Susan of 
Fort Wurth v‘ »ited here with .Mi>- 
Bevette’ - iiarents, .Mr. and Mr-. 
Joseph .M. Perkins, and attended 

j the weding of Esther Ruth John 
son of Eastland and Raymond Jen 
kins of Ranger held in the Fir^t 
Ba|>tirt Church, :olured. Satur 
day evening. I.sther Ruth is the 
daughter o f Ollie and I’earl Johi 
son of Ka-tland.

Joann Jackson, who has been 
I the guest thi.- weak of Ann .An 

derson in Stephcnville is expec

ted to return to the home o f her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Jackson, Friday evening ~

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Parrish 
of Fort Worth returned late 
Thursday from a (rocation spent 
in rhihuaua, Mexico, and points 
in .New Mexico. They arc the 
guest- of Mrs. Parrish’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Deer l 'aa^ r.>

Mr. and Mrs. Allea 
daughter. -Margaret Ann o f Jer
ome, Arir.. are the guests of Mm. 
Sneed’s mother, Mrs. Seale, 608 
South Bassett Street.

■Mr. Sneed was formerly Em
ployed here with the J .,t. 
Company and is now ihahatmr^of 
the Penny store in Jerome.

A bee colony has as nian|< as 
60.0110 b*-es. Each colony has ita 
own di^tlncti^e -mell and no out- 
sidt rs are allowed to enter.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT THE 

ECONOMY OF HIS FRIGIDAIRE.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

CLUB HONORS DEPARTING 
MEMBER

The flu b  met at the City Park 
Thur-duy morning for a Sunrise 
breakfast, honoring Mrs. Reeves, 
who leaves soon to join her hus
band, who has been transferred 
to Dennison. The group presented 
.Mrs. Reaves with a gift.

Breakfast wa.s cooked and serv
ed to .Mesdames Wells Dalton, 
Howard Upchurch, Kenneth Gar- 
rett, Weldon .Armstrong, Clar
ence Penn, Wayne Jackson and 
the honoree, .Mrs. Reeves.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Personals
•Mrs. D o y l e  Tow and lit

tle daughter, Pamela of Athens 
are visiting here this week in the 
home o f Mr. Tow’s (larents, .Mr 
and .Mrs. Joe Tow and with her 
grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. I . 
Brashears and with Mrs. Mattie 
Doyle.

Mrs. Donald Tow and daugliter 
Donna Joan o f Temple are the 
guests here in the home o f her 
parents, .Mr. and .Mr-. Kilgar .Al 
tom, and Mr, Tow’a |>arenta, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Tow.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. D. Wolcott and 
children o f Atlanta City, Mr. and 
.Mr-, Willard Kidd o f Denver City 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Bell Taylor of 
Midland.

New 1949

6 cu. ft Master Model

Refrigerator
Mas usable space on the new flat 

top

frozen food storage in the 
big Super-Freezer

room for keeping fresh or 
frozen meats ,

space for leafy vegetables 
and fruits

usable shelf space for other 
foods

food storage capacity per 
dollar

, And with oil this thera is fho famous Motor-MIsor 
mochanism, tho simplest cold-makor evor built. Evory 
Frigidoira has it, and it is protectod against sorvka 
exponso for 5 yoorsl

L

TKe gomplete 

line of 

Fuller Brvtkea, 
Maps end 

Brooms Is no luitkor kom you 
than your tolopkono. Coll,. • 
Y O U R  F U L L E R  D I A L E R

George A. Fox
F]astland Phone 268J 

313 N. W A LNU T

U N K L E  H A N K  SI

F sHOW M£A'GCX>D 
, LOOSER, AND I'LL SHOW] 
I ^ U  A L IK EA B LE PE

w

c *. J v s f  L o o k  a t  T h o io  P o a t u r » $ l

* Exclutivo Qukkubo Troys • $froamllnod $holvet
• Lorgu, gloss-toppod Hydrolo- * All-porculoln intorior

• Intorior Light• Largo CoM-$torogo Troy
• 12-$otting Cold Control

• Largo feed sterogo speco in smell 
kitclion spoco

Come In. Aik Ut About a Trade-In. See Prigidairo — Amorka'i No. ) Rofrigorator

LAMB MOTOR CO.
306 E. Maia Phoise

AN EASY SOLUTION
TO W ASHDAY 

PROBLEMS
M EN’S SHIRTS

Starched and finished the way 
you like them.
Just call 6D and we'll pick up 
your wash and return it to you 
in record time.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
”W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Mni. Grnrgi' CroA.. in visiting 
in Midland with her mother and 
sister, .Mrs. J. A. lat-.h and .Mr.- 
Bill Graham.

-

Guests in the home nf Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. TiLnworth this week 

. were their daughters and families 
and include Mr. and Mrs. L. .A. 
Teptoceck and children of Alpine,

Yes, Summer meals are no protilem at all when you shop for foods at 
ARTHKR'S. f)ur canned foods, refrineraled vetjetaltle.s and frozen ^uofts 

take little preparation. Our store is air conditioned.

Heart's Delight

APRICOT
NECTAR

46 Oz.

39c

Maxwell House or Folgers

CO FFEE. . . . lb. 49c
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO 
JUICE ^

46 Ox*

29c ^

Mrs. Tucker's 4 Lbs.

Shortening . . . .  73c
Aunt Jemima •

Meal ...  10 lbs. 5kROSEHEART

TOMATOES
Q  W o. 2 Q C ®  
J  C a ts  O U

AMERICAN BEAUTY

CORN
N o . 2 ore  

Z  Cans
Lipton's 1

T E A .......‘A lb. 29c
BEE BRAND

INSECT
SPRAY

DDT Added

BEE BRAW>

INSECT
SPRAY

i You'll like shopping at 
!GRIMF:S BROS. First, be
cause you’ll get the "most | 
of the best for the least" ■ 
and Second, because you can i 

l-iave wear and tear on your 
; ear, plus your own time, by | 
[ doing your hardware shop- j 
ling in this convenient store ; 

!. . .. where everything is ; 
I reasonably priced. |

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucki and Tractors | 

300 West Commarc* 
Phon* 620

Fresh Ground

Hamburger
LB.*

42c

Sliced

Bacon.......lb. 42c
Beef

Roast......... lb. 49c«

DDT A d g g ^  

Quart Can

CURED PORK

SH O U LD ^ S
LB.

35c

ARTHER’S
OPEN EVENINGS A N D  SUNDAYS  

W HERE YOUR DOLLARS H AV E  MORE CENTS 

PHONE 580 W E  DELIVER >07 N. Si

V*' I*. '• ,

* . '
V.

l r \ I .
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NEWS FROM GORMAN
WTCC-flood Control

itUrlha Sutton luus hor ,on. I home her [utrenU Mr. «m l Mr> i 
N .il home for .  fe *  .l-y from Ruhanlwn.
Austin, vkher* ht* h«.-* kHfirn at*.
Undine Slate l ’ niver»iiy. )

(Continued From Pag^) ^

of the financial structure and re
turn.  ̂ of the projects. Figures on 

reveal an eotimatedj one project reveal an 
^annual benefit o f |l*>n.00i),o0i

Mr> Mi Knigbi, ani? Mn*. i
Fannie Burkett of San Antoiin'| 
have been v -iiing lh« »i 
Ml*'*! lK‘Ha Fut. t anil fathei
A. Ihillig and a ti e.r ' ‘r«»lhe'', 
Muhn ii The it-iter> i ame to 
I otmun for the Annual UruMiin 
t»f Hunkin t ollege SiuUenl?
and have stayed over fur a fei* 
«la> ■* vi»»i.

iK'ola MoateA of H<>UAtun haa 
returned hi>:; : afttr visiting
-fVeral day;: aith Mr. and Mi*
Ab. Butler, Muj M>tate> and Mr>. 
Btialer VM'ie r choolmater- at the 

i Haiikin- ' e '̂e.

lev \V. h. Smith MethtnliAl 
tfih pa>toi Im im/ uan>ferrv*u 
South \nua

Mr
mt<»  ̂
Then 
ha' e 
rtak }

‘MK*
Si.'UtU..

Kut-n •! 
»»r neA h»*r 
Mr. and Mr
pufeha'* 1

f i : o \

Kitla>
tr-rr!' a ho 
1 i.-ihar- '

II !.t •j'eir
m !t'

1̂: and Mrs. Hill Hefli-y ami 
Ja .ght# i Hel»*ii of Fort Worth 
a.-e^t nu. -i aith h*-r parent;^ -Mr. 
am .Min. J » "  Kichardrjn.

and an estimated annual cost of 
over $d5.n(Hi.iK)u. As the annu 
al benefits exceed the annual cost, 
justification was found to obtain 
an appropriation of ilS.*
oOo ft>r the project’s capttal str
ucture.

huriding of this capital struc 
ture vkas net up uned a sihedule 
of annual irrigation payment- 
at m» intereAt, oO power payment.- 
at \ per cent inteie»>t, and 40 uth 
•r r̂ mall revenue payments with- 
..ut intereAl .All .t( the^e payment.* 
fri*m receipt.-* were estimated t* 
amount to |25,iMiO,OtiO annually 
With -hich to meet an annual ani-

Tv -)r Hen; y. 
ir-4 Haptl-t 
nseeting in Br>

pa.- tor *f the
holding'

Trxa.-, this
gor; Be i'ream team will have 
l<- iiiNite our boys up to Kaiitlanii I fl«H)d

ir:*at them ikewiAe.and

M
>.d>)

aru 
’• d 
in*

H rot n ?■ i

nil

Mr
V\ a. ;

** IK I -

fOY DRirE-L\ 
THEATRE

T h u i 'd a y  A- F r id a y  

•'SEVEN SINNERS"
Ni'Vi

S k v  F a ll in e

lligginbot
f r"iian ha- a

tant I'miertaker and Kr.ibalmer 
th»- !* }-on  of Ml H-'t) .W)cn-

.Mr Siiii“   ̂ * a native
na* f-^-n in 

; ‘ a -- !*e# n
-t- unu.

.in M»- ii-.d li •

. . i-d  Mr-
part i» lent.

Mr
.4 nnie 
HU*.I - 
\\ olfe

.*• 4 Mr-. Mar-M 
Kate are v 

aunt. Mi>. Ida 
r it ) .

I Blair and 
iting .Ml- 
Longley ot

• \
he R.

H.
. mg 
. vmg

Wan.
to t>

t; \v 
Kova.

Wayne ("ole, age 11* 
vi'iting hi- grandfather.

it.

I h

:’:ir
an J
S ' :ti

team fr«>rr. Ka*tlan«l 
fulfii itr «ngj*»-:t.enl 
• M--an .41 -Star* I .i*- - 

«p.!i i f the lhr>*al 
ram and the t»or 

forv 't that the 
aa> \ >itor* an«l 

_Uoul 7 to 2. Kil*

tUd:- HilUe W'ayne - from 
;> Hi* Ui.=_.ghl hn*
Trigger with him and he 

,ii\ the :̂ ttiall fr>
‘ nde and rope.

O’KEEFE & MERRITT CAS RANGES SAVE 
UP TO 357, ON FUEL COSTS

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

F ght M'l nib«*rt of the (iorman 
li. h* kwh l odge utten*ied the 
f'rn;jraiM remleied Ly the t'or-i* 
« ana H«>im t'hildi* n. in the t ity 
H.iii at iM-tiTon. Th 
fr>im ih*' O dd t*..ow  • K^la'kah 

were making a trip and 
" l i d  n«*t give a program m this 
. • .1 Gorman bid but lN*l.eon 
le-at u- t Iht pnrgram, %o wr ju7t 
wt rit over and heard and loiw it 
a ’  ̂v*â  Th. youngster* from the 

really have good trainiDg 
anil pul on a :*how worth any* 

ni-.ney.

■/ r s  tC lB  TEA TIM E
-  tie ready for HuTtlsyS

Clover farm tea
Get a package of Ctover Farm Tea today

the ^aJitv tea anth that sprightly 
flavor . . . and en ôy Amer<a‘s favonts
“ cool-of*”  drink c^ten h*s irtipens»»« 
too cQsta you less than a cent a gUsa.

MILK ....  3.r33
MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING 
FLOUR 10'~.71*

F .lK I.l JI NF sa1 No SOS
t U tW .K  F\K.V A , (a < »

^  i'tm.

B OAx

__ Bot.

Clover Form ,

OLEOMARGARINE
i-ui-1 1.*,. < to . i L w  

' * Enriched with 15.000 Units. Vdam.n A

rt«»%er Farm
le-Oa.
(aJM

10*

25*

Clover 
F o r m ____

Clover Form 
Mk. Krrvel Uoldoo

HOMINY 
CORN 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
GREEN BEANS
Junket

ICE CREAM MIX

2
2

N o. t 
C waa

46 Oc.
___i

19*
39‘ 

-2T

BLACKEYE PEAS..
( lo v e r  Farm

PEANUT BUnER 29* 
EATWELL SARDINES o.‘̂ ;'1.23*

uitizatioii and upejation charge 
uf over $d5,*>0o,000. This meuiiNt 

‘ W 'T('(' p4unU out. that on this op
eration the taxpayer^ must b«‘ar 
a loss of over $40,000,<i00 a year, 
also that ai*ound hO per cent of 
the co.tt of the project or $720.- 
oOihOoo is not to be paid hark 
and therefore represents a direct 
donation by the taxpayers.

For purpo>e of illustration 
Whitney d<>m on the Hraxos is us
ed in the W 7 ('r  -tudy as compar
ed with utilising waters for dom
estic nurposes. This <lam is being 
con.-lructed by the ('orps of 4rmy 
Fngiiieers and will retain water 
on the Hrasor appropriated by the 
S la v  of Texa.i

This dam, according to the re
port. IS to have an authorised 
-torage capacity o f 2,0l7,50ii 
xcrc feet o f which 1,^7.*>.000 acre 
feet >r h** per cent has been des
ignated a«> fliH>d control. The esti- 
mateii cost o f the dam is $32.- 
iMiO.oOo and at per cent, the 

ontrol benefits 
w. uld he $22.̂ mK),00. and co>t of 
power benefits $ 10,4hi»,0M0. The 
»nly payable benefit ir- from the 
*ale ;»f p<‘v.er which, les- opera- 
tD»r. and mair.tenanre costs, is es
timated at $443,700 per year. 
Thi> annual rerenac per year is 
sufficient only to amortise, over 
3.S year' at 2 1-2 jwr rent inter 
e.'t, 32 per cent o f the project.

In reciting the forgotten bene
fits, or the municipal economic 
lor̂ . due to inadequate water, the 
W TF (' ret>ort ^ele up the manner 
in which muiti-<'ity damn c«>uld 
be I o?i«itrurt«il on the upper rea
ches o f the Hraxo*. achieving the 
ame result.'* in fl«H»d contnd. .4t 

the ame time the%e -»n"iller d»m« 
children provide domestic water

for m"St o f the 3fM> municiftalities 
on the watershed. The repvirt say*;

“ The eight cities with Iheir 
2>*.^0o pvFpulation, if u«ing 1‘’ o 
gallon* o f water per capita, would 
u*e a t«»tal o f 1.201,000.ooii 
lon^ yearly. A-->uming that this 
water were purcha*ed by the 
cities from nearby government 
tercrvoids at 10 cents per thous- 
an«| gallons, an annual revenu*- of 
$I2«,00o would be possible. This 
amounts to a water !*ale o f a- 
round $4.40 per capita per year. 
As the government has funding 
plan* ranging from 30 to 50 years 
with only a minor part hearing in
terest and leas than half o f the 
corpus being paid back, this $I2«,- 
0i»0 annual potential revenue ov
er a 4" year period o f time, with
out interest, would fund around 
$5,0oo,000 This $5,oOO.(iOO could 
build N different reservoirs, each 
w'lth a 12.500 acre fin-t capacity. 
Such dam* wouM adequately sup- 
4»Iy the resp4*ctive s cities \Aith 
w'ater and are n(*eded to assure 
the cities o f *ufficient water for 
growth and development and for 
.'idoquate supply through dry 
years as well as wet years.

“ Such dams holding loO.OoO 
acre feet o f water on the Rraxo.s 
upper tributaries would first of 
all cause a cea.*ation o f flood.s to 
that extent in the lower reaches 
>f the Braxos and would accom
plish the general welfare bene
fits of flood control. Such dams 
would also accomplish another 
new benefit which is submitted a.s 
equal to, if not greater than flood

Texas Tops NVGA 
Membership Drive

Texa.i farm boys a n d  gills, 
carrying on the state’s truilitionui 
reputation for le *dcr<k ** ••
rently are leading the nation m 
the nHnib(q»hip .**.inu.n^* ot me 
Nation’ll Junior Vc-.*et;ibl‘* Gr *v- 
ers .Afesociation. it was revealed 
today.

The a? nouiM em‘” ’t. coi’ i*- g 
one month before the di-adline 
for intiios in the UMK.utiona. 
pioduction n.urk<‘t.ng ( i»nif.*t. v as 
made in the NJVIjA New.*, tircu* 
lated among thou'^an Is o f mem-, 
ber» thn^ughout the country. It 
reported tluit the l.oiie Star ft 'le 
movni into fir*i place this 
month, with .New York and Mw*' 
SI ipiti cloao behind. ^

H.iiuireds u f  Texa farm!
youths, between the ages of 14 
through 21, will compete a.4ain.-it. 
boys and girls from ail over the 
nat: »n f**i the <6.noo n a rn 
cultural fcholurships un i < ash a* 
warti: provided j*y -A Sl I* F od . 
.''Jtore* to tench th'* lOuntryA' 
>•■ ung farmer* mod* rn m< t '̂mls 
o f producing and ma*kcimg 
vegetables.

M A J E S T I C
♦ > O M I l f t t l  f  M i l l  

F R ID A Y  *  S A TU R D A Y

The Technicolor i'icture About 
a Keal Texan Bad Man and 
Woman . , .
• I Calamity Jane 
and Sam Bass"

Yvonne DeCarlo-lloa-ard Duff

L Y R I C
AW i m u i K H  i H i a i i i  

Friday sad Saturday
RED RYDER IS BACK!

'Law of the 
West"

"Sh« n«v«r tine* the ut«« thtt n«w candalabra
for sighting!" ASTHMA

control bcnifit.-. ramcl’ . the 
benefit of overconiinK the econ- j 
umic Iona t »  the citien due to lack I 
o f water and the benefit o f halt- ' 
inr the star»ati<>D and ntranKula ' 
tion o f the several <itie> and turn- | 
init them into healthy xfowiiiK 
etimmunitii Furthermoie. -uch | 
damn appear to be wholly .■•elf-li- 
<|uidatint; an far ax capital corpu- ' 
!. ‘onreriieil while the W h ili.f 
multi-purpouc dam ix lenc than 32 
per cent xelf li<|Ui<latiiia."

Other lx)ne Star boyx and (tiria 
ran enter the competition by con- j typex of livextock, except hotfi. 
tartinx their loeal 411 Clubjcan be obtained by feeding pota- 
uifent. KKA, leader, or by writing| l®ea in frexh form, 
to the NJVGA rerional chairman. | 
fhexley Hinex, Kxten>ion llortii

______________________m.ri i i.t couahuif. . meant, rwumna al-
latkt ot Bmtiehial Xithme nHa a**, ma4

fTL. V * I* I .  J- II enerir vnboul Irrlne MBIDACO, «htchThe bent rexulti in feeding all : woru thn iia bioad u  ivach brMwhitl
lukm ua lame. t>u,air nrl,, lutun .lUctI, 
rvnove Uilc*. Michr aiwue TYmu awnutee 
remmia aaa .a , freer bfeetame boa betur
deeb. del UXMUAOU ItWB dniitm. . .. ------------- t n. rapieeAtart lea er BMaey baca |

ulauriM, Miuiiwippi State ('ul- 
lege, State rollege, Mi.n.'inxippi.

DEFENSE SECRETARY 
BEFORE ARMED SERVICE 

r O M M T T T r r

The nation’* farmer* rained 
more than half o f tha world’* 
corn crop laa* year. i

FRIGIDAIRE IMPERIAL COMBINES 
HOME FREEZER AND REFRIGERATOR

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
%

.No. 3
CAos

Buth AIxe B*r 
R#-g B*r .

IV
V

/■)r:
BEST WISHES 

To Door Old Dod^
Ofl

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 19 

EtmtmWf Him Htrt ot Our Stortt
( Farm

(iViMlaie 
t u t ____

N '4.

- (4J17*
2.;:;; 23*

PURE CANE

S u g a r  8 3
10 LBS.

SALAD MUSTARD.... 
NORTHERN TISSUE 2
Rig MIkr

DOG FOOD____ 3

a-Oa.
BoL

J

10*

RoOs

15-Oft.
( aa«

15*
17*

Cl*»vep tarm

STUFFED OLIVES  -  59*
( lover Farm Plain Vueea

OLIVES ..... ..Ill" 39*
COFFEE ‘r : ______ '̂r’149*

C H O K E  F R E S H  M E A T S FR ES H  F RUIT S • VEGCTABIES

KORLAND SLICED CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

b a c o n  •. . lb. 43c p o t a t o e s ............ lb. 6c
NICE LEAN

Hambuigei.........lb. 43c « size
LETTU C E.......head 12cSKINLESS

W EINERS.......... Ib. 49c
CRYSTAL

CAP HOUSTON BERMUDA

Salt lo w b .......... lb. 19c ONIONS lb. 10c

G i o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s
IE

nsisiO iE
THAT IS MOST MODERN, YET COSTS '875 TO <2,387 LESS* TO BUY

1 .w .wvje.aiy ui i«ien>e. ixruix 
A. Johnxon, appeared before the 
Senate Armed .'.erMcee Commit
tee and told them the t3l)2,0lHt,- 
000 pay raiw for the armed force* 
ix an uncent nece.-'ity if they arc 
to remain effective. The bill pann
ed the Houxe by a voice vote.

(.VKA Telephoto)

'Tlii* year, wlien America** four fineat ram 
are n>m|Mrr<i, it ix ap|>aprnl that one has 
createil a new ileyree o f nHitorinK luxury.

Iie<-au*e now, fiw tlie firxt time, one is 
srientiCrally <lexi)(ne<l slid huilt with the 
l'iiiti/ .«i l>udy-and-franie-'-the iH-w, more 
nMHiem way to huild an aiitoniolMle.

Tills one car ia tlie new 1*1 >9 .Nash 
Amliaiiaador.

This one car has carried aenxlynamic 
styling even tu enclosure o f front and 
rear wheels.

This one car achieves record roominess 
in passenger and luggage apace.

Th is  one car has a lower center o f

gravity, meaxiirahiv irrrater xtahility on 
curves and at all roail xfieeds.

'Iliix one car ha* America's o i jy  valve- 
in-liead high-<vim|irrwion engine with 
7-licartiig iTaiiLxhaft lOOX <v>unlfx4>al. 
anciil. I lx line cngiim-ring iwiMhicrs gaxo. 
line ecioHMiiy up to .10% greater tliaii lire 
ollicrx.

This one car hax features not to lio 
found in any other o f America'a four Ancat 
cars— yel it ousts $875 to 12,387 leta* 
than the other three. Coats leas to 6uy. . ,  
costs lets to optrahr.

Your Nash Dealer i* eager to have yoa 
tee and d rivt the Naah Ambaaeador (odoyr.

am priaM raporuJ ta Aet«*#t4»e N««a. Map 10,1000

ONLY THI MOST MODERN OF AMERICA’S FOUR FINEST CARS OFFERS ALL THIS

TRADE-IN TODAY

SEIBCRUN B
t i r e s

SoFwo poopio kAvHo TtOUBlE . . . ood
URAFoity itl Smooth tiro* invito
TROUBLE ■.. ood cowm occidonttl Soil 
%n thoM TIRE TtOUiLES 6EEORE THEY 
HARDEN. Right now woMI givo top 
doUor* (of yoA/r otd Hfo* on brand 
now Soiborlingt. SEltERUNO TIRES
givo moRimAMn tofoty , . , long#* 
miloogo . . . OAfkkor stop* . • • Moro 
eh id-f osieleneo.
M IM tllN G  TIRES ARE SAEIR. NO 

DOUBT ABOUT m

BUY NOW""'

Fameue Hl^h Com|»reeelen, valve-in-bead 
AmbaMadur engine with the jrweled smooth- 
neas of a 100%, completely CMinter-balsnced 
7-bcsring crankshaft. . ,  like tlie power-plant 
o f the world's most expensive automobile.

Awtematk Overdrive I All the ease of semi
automatic transmission, without slippage, lag 
or power-loss.
AvtomaHa Weather ly e .  Fresh air ventila* 
lion and beat control. Y’nu never have dust, 
or koow cold, front seat or back, in any 
weather.
Smaethast Rida I O f the four 6ne,t cars, 
only Nash offers the smooth, silent ride o f 
coil springs cushioiiing all four wheels.

Ideal Head-Ream, leg-room, elbow room 
and luggage space—and all in a low-silhouette 
automobile.
Twin Rads far Napping, while your partner 
dnvea, or Iniurious sleeping-car comfort at 
night. Available only in Nash.

O Irdar-R alH  U n itix ad  R ody-a nd-fraroe, ex. 
elusive with Nash, i* one solid welded unit,

more rigid, safer, virtually r*ttl*.proof and 
•queak-proof. ,

Alans e f  cdl Fewr FInast Cars, the Nash 
Andtaasador offers the I'nixcope , . . (Cockpit 
Control . , , I'nitkejet Carburetion . . . 
I  ndivided, curved lA iudshields in all miidrls.

fFttiAtwAA ftifn /r

COMPANION CAR TO TMI NASH AWATTI

Metefi. OMMm NaA-XWvFMfw Cwmw Ewr, DrEtrA, AUdh

JIM HOBTON TIRE SERVICE
409 East Main Phone 258

MOSER NASH MOTORS
405 South Seaman Street  ̂ Eastland

YOUR CREDIT 1$


